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RAnON CALENDAR 
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IO-point stamps A8. BI and ca (book •• npll'e May 
20; SUGAR stamp 30 (book 4' uplrM Nard> 31. 
Irtamp 40 for cannln, sur.r expire. Feb. 21. LNS; SHOI 
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Vlllid indeflnltely; CASOUNl; A-LD coupon e"plreo 
March 2L; FUEL OlL per. 3 coupon expires March 13; 
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March 31. for B IIl1d C. Feb, 28. 
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F. p. R. Qrders ' -Prompt 
Draft 'Rate Acceleration 

Yanks Blast Rqbaul; 
Tighten Rules 
To Fill Deficit 

May Be Necessary 
To Rule Out 
Industrial Deferment 

\VA. UlNO'ra (AP) - A 
shurp ly acccleratcd draft rate 
app arell ill prospect last night 
a a result of President Roosc
relt', or<lci' 1'01' un immediate 
review of all occupational de· 
fCJ'!ncJlt~ II nd I ' sprcdy stud on 
ruakin:;: lip a 200,000·man deficit 
in arlllY i nil!if·tjOJ1li. 

Movin~ tOWIII'd lhul end, fit'! 'c
live .' I'viec all' ady l.as tight
('ned rules for defC'l'ment or agri
cu ltural workcrs, and draft of· 
ficials told eongre~s this week 
that it may be necessary to rule 
out industrial deferments Lor all 
men under 26. The minimum age 
for industrial deferments now 15 

22. 
NeUng that nearly 5,000,000 

men have been deferred for oc
cupallonal reasons, Mr. Roose
velt declared he was convinced 
"that In this resped we have 
been overly lenient, particu
larly with rerard to the younrer 
men," 
In a m«:mQrandum to Paul V. 

McNutt, chairman of the war 
manpower commission, and Maj. 
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, selective 
service director, the president said 
the "crucial campaigns" of this 
year wlll determine the length of 
the war and its cost in men and 
materials. 

"The present allocations of 
JNil'!ionnel to the armed forces 
_01 be further reduced," be 
Kid, alldlJlIr that "there Is a very 
real da.nrer in our failure to 
$upply trained replaccmentS at 
ihe tJme and In ~he number 
required." 
The presiden t sajd it was timc 

to "strike a nl'W balance" in di
vision of manpower among the 
!hl'ee major war fields-the pro
duction of lood, the production of 
munitions, alld the armed forces. 

"We are well equipped in food 
and munitions," he commented, 
though he added that ovcrage men, 
lhe physically disqualified, re
turned soidiers and women "must 
be used more eIfecti vely to re
place the able-bodied men in criti
cal industry and agriculture," 

Senate Moves to Fill 
Gap Left by McNary. 

69-Year-Old 
Senator to Be 
Buried Friday 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A rc
shu{f1e of the senale's Republican 
OI'ganlzation, wit h aggressive
minded "young Turks" in control, 
seemed in the making yesterday 
as minority members moved to 
(il] the -tap left by the death of 
Charles L, McNary of Oregon, 
their leadel' sInce 1933. 

AUhourh all of thc Republi
cans a,reed that nothlnr orflclal 
will be done unm after tbe fun
eral eervices are held In Ore
ron Friday for McNary, "fresh
men" and "sophomore" mem
bel'!i appeared determined to 
lorce the selection of a succes
sor plcd,ed ~ put new Ilrht 
Inlo the minority group. 
Many Republican and Dcmo

cratlc colleagues will attend (he 
rites Lor the 69-year-old senator, 
who dies Frid'lY in Ft. Laudel'dale, 
Fla., where he went to recuperate 
rrom a brain operation here last 
November, 

There was tallt: meanwhile, 
amone the morc-ncwly elected 
&epubUcans of c,stiJlI off the 
restralnis McNary often had 1m
JIOIed and 01 electlnr an offIcial 
IIneap which would ro "an out" 
"alnst the New Deal. 
This group represents approxi

mately 15 of the present 36 Re
publican members, 

Income Tax Refunds 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Ameri

ea's fighting men and women will 
COme first when the treasury be
IIlns ladeting oub cash refunds 
flom, next month's income tax pol. 

Alreaay accol'ded special treat
ment that will result in refunds 
to most of those who file returns, 
membel'!i of the armed forces were 
promised yesterday by the inter
nal Jeventle bureau that theirs 
WIll be the Clrst returns proces8ed 
IQd the first checks mall~. 

r 10 German DiYisi~ns 
Thrown on Defensive 
At Anzio Beachhead 

Nazis Make Allies -Hit
l 

Augsb urg 
ALL I E 0 HEADQUARTERS, 

Naples, (APl-The Germans have 
ulCered about 15,000 c¥ualties 

on the beachhead at Amio since 
the allied landing Jan. 22 and the 
10 Nazi divisions there have now 

- -

Rapid Retreat 
Russians Capture 
2 Railway Stations 
On Road to Pskoy 

Cripple Nazi 
Plane Plants 

Argentine Army Man 
Appoinfed Acting 
Navy War Minister 

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay CAP) 
been thrown temporarily on the LONDON, Sunday, (AP)- The Demolish 14 Centers, 
defensive while they are regroup- German army appeared to be re- -Amid indications of considerable 
ing, an allied spokesman an- treating rapidly [rom all oC north- Down 641 Airships tension In Buenos Aires the gov-
nounced last night. western Russia today as Moscow In Aerial Onslaught crnmen! headed by Gen. Edelmiro 

The spokesman, reviewing the announced that Soviet torces yes- J. Farrell announced last night 
Anzio situation "now that the terday had not only captured two five LONDON (AP) -Giant lires th . t t f G 01 

railway stations on the road~ to mlnule~ durin .. his flrd combat e appolll men 0 en. ego 
enemy's first reaction is over," • burn d th I • I A L j M I [I I Pskov but had overrun 18 localities aeUon Is the remarkable record e emse ves ou. n ugs- u 5 ason as act ng ore in m n-said that the German casualty fig-
ures included 2,816 prisoners. and ousted the Germans from 105 of Lieut. Ewren R. Hank of burg last night and the ruins of Ister and Gen. Juan Pistarini as 

Artlllery Support miles of a north outh. railway less Glbb, Id~. He ae ompllshed the lit I a t 13 other ccn~ rs of Gel'- acting navy minister at war. 
The German attacks on the aL- than 70 miles trom Latvia. feat duril1g a navy carrier raid on mlln aircraft production g a v e The appointment of Plstarini 

The great Russian advance- the Mar hall last November. Of" smouldcring evidence of the great-
lied positions on the beachhead which in some places was moving flelal . . Navy photo. (Internn- . , marked the first lime in Argen-
have been "supported by a larger at the tOlte of ten miles II day- tlonal) est sustained ncnal onslaught In Une hlstol'Y that an army man has 
weight 01 arlillery than had been was nearing P.>kov, communica- __ __ ___ ___ hislory-an onslaught that 0 high taken over the naval por1.lollo 
encountered hitherto in the ACri- ti t d k t B I ' ons een er on cy 0 the a tiC American air Coree spokesman said hi h 1 h be . th I 
can and Italian campaigns," the t t C tl d' t' M '1 ANt Gilt ' well way' as en m sacs, rom lree lree lOllS 05- m 0 UI Y had now rendered Nazi factori's spokesman said, but he added that cow said, In addition, to the south, hands oC nllval ohcer, It OIl 
the attack had been defeated. the Russians were declared to hnve unable to ke p up with combat was confirmation thOlt Admlral l 

As a result, tile German pro- won complete control of the 105- Says Charlie Chaplin 10:. Benito 'Sueyro had resigned ihat 
gram for relieving a number of mile section of the Lcningrad- The Gcrmnns in ~ix days have post when President Pedro Ra-
top divisions for the west has been Odessa trunkline between Dno and To Grand Jury lost 641 planes In air combat wilh mlrel. "d e leg ate d presidential 
upset, ten enemy divisions have Novosokolmki. the American lDvaders alone, plus power" to Vice-pretiident Farrell 
been forced to remain on the 175 I\llIe Front many more new one on the Friday. 
beachhead sector and German gar-, Both of these advances were LOS ANGELES (AP)-Actol'- ground out~ld .factories, nnd un- Re Irned nder Force 
risons in France and Yugoslavia made on a continuous 175-mile • counted others m procc~ -of com- (In Was hi nat 0 n Informa-
have been weakened to meet the front extending (rom the 'ihore of Producer Chari II Sper( r Chaplin I pletion in the bombed works. ' tion was received that General 
threat to Rome, the spokesman Lake Pskov, and running about 20 fall d in two eff.,rts yesterday to Co t Not Known Ramircl: had re, igned under com-
said. miles nOrth of Pskov to the Lenin· nullify grHnd jUl'y mdlctmcnts The cost to the allies has not pulsion. This opened up the ques-

His statement, Issued 011 a day gl'ad-Pskov railway whcre the charging him wiih Mann acl vio- lIcen negligble: about 3,500 airmen I tion of United Slat recognition 
of relative luIJ on lhe Italian station ot Novos('lye, 26 milc~ lations and then pleaded innocent. on 400 heavy bombers and 50 of the Buenos Alrcs reaim .) 
fronl except 101' hecl\'y artillery northeast of Pskov was captured Fcderal Distnct .Judge J. F. T. fl hLcrs last, roughly $100,000,000 The re 'lgnE'd Sueyro was a 
duelling, was the Iirst overall Yesterday. O'Connor ~ ... t TuesdilY, Murch 21, worth of planes, but the loss was childhood friend of General Ra-
summary oC the beachhead situa- Then the line swings to the sout.h- for the opening or thtl whit - dc:cribed as conomieal in view mlrez, and rumors have been circ-
tion since the landing. It said: cast across the L ningrad-Pskov haired little ('omedian's irial on of the aggregate of 17,000 sorties ulatinJ: that. Ramirez rerused 10 

Enemy Casualties highway and down to the newly- charges that he trllmportcd Jonn Ilnd the great damage done to sign the document. by which he 
"Enemy casualties cannot be ac- captured town o[ Porkhov, 45 mile; Berry, his 25-year-old rcd-huired lhe enemy, "delegated authority" to General 

eurately assessed at present, but east. of Pskov on the railroad from former protegee, to New York The oflenslve which b gan one Farreil, 
we calculate lhat they may weil Starnya Russia, Then it conlinul'.' with immoral intent. week ago last night with 2,30P Both Mason and Plstarlni now 
be as much as 15,000 since Jan 22. south u[ong the Novosokolnlkl "I am not guilty," said Chaplin long t.ons ot bombs hurlcd on Lelp. arc charged with two mlnislri s. 
This figure included 2,816 prison- railway to the sLation of Ustrugi, clearly H~ hc was askcd to plead rig by thl' RAF, WilS rounded out Mason already holds the agricul 
ers so far reported." 18 miles we t. of Novosokolnlki on to the [ll"<! count. A moment I"ter with a 1.700-ton RAfi' ovcrnlgM ture portfolio and PJstarinl Is pub-

(There have becn no figures is- the railroad to Riga, he rt'pellfcd (. wora' I'" he b low againlot Augtiburg. The lie works mlnlster. 
sued on allied casualties in the That was the line as pictured by pleuderl In the "ccond count, week's bomb tonnage was e tI- Fill Vacancy 
beachhead fighting alone. On Feb. two broadca ·t Moscow communi-' whieh ('orll;ernl'd Miss Berry'll ,,1- mated at 17,500 dropped by th The appointment of Mown to 
17 Secretary 01 War Stimson said ques record cd by the Soviet )cged I'eturn trip to Hollywood, Americans and RAF together. the toreign ministry fl1led a va-
that total Amel'ican casualties in monitor. Defem Attorney .Jerry Giesler Operations went into a temp- cancy created by the elimination 
Italy since the landiilg at Salerno Swift Red Advance had enterE'd a motion to quash orary lull yesterday, with Typhooll of Alberto Gilbert last wcek in a 
last September werc 4,158 killed, The communiques al'o presented and had Iiled n demurrcr in his pat'l'ols over the Fr nch coaot aM palace putsch which also resulted 
18,154 wounded and 6,429 miss- n pictUl'C of a swift, genel'al Rus- altcmpt to knock oul the indict, the only activity reported. Theso in tho dropping of Presidential 
ing.) . sian advance, with the Germans I menL'!. In thc first he had con- co t the Nazi two planes. Secretary GonzaJez. 

4-Day Attack putting up strong fights for oc- tended that the federal gl'and jury Greatest Losses The general imprc~slon of the 
The fierce four-day German al- casional hedgehog positions. which indicted Chaplin was not But in the week of sustaincd as- situation brought here by In-

tack which has just been thrown In the advances which captured legally constituted becau, e the list saults, by the ·RAF at night and formed travelers Is that the re
back managed to penetrate the al- Porkhov and Novose)ye-the drive from which it was drawn con- the United States army alrfore s shaping of the cubinet sUl I is not 
lied Anzio positions to "a depth on Pskov and its four railways tained thc namcs oC no women, by day, the German aircraft in- concluded. 
of two kilometers astride the main and two highways-over 1,500 Gieslcr based his demurrer on dustry hOls suffered Its greate·t 
road" before being held all along Germans were killed, Moscow said. the grounds that the Mann act lo~ses of the war, 
the line, the announcement said. In this area 150 communities were was designed to prevent com mer- The factorics no longer are be-

This summary of the month's taken, South of Porkhov, the last cialized vice and trafficking in lievcd able to makc up air losses, 
fighting on the beachhead appar- important town before Pskov, the women for gain. and that. it was said the American spokesman. He 
cntty referred to lhe road running Russians crossed the Shelon river not concerned with "individual disclosed that since Jan.l Lwln-
dile north tmm Anzio, Questioned and reached the Porkov-Chikha- acts of sl'xual indbcrclion." engined fighter production in the 
concl!rning a discrepancy between chevo highway. Reich has been cut 80 percent and 
this two-kilometer figure and pre- OPA 6 I" D" I The Patriotic Way I single-englned tlghtcr production 
vious admissions of deeper pene- aso me rive \ 60 percent. Thcse figures m11Y be 
Lrations, the spokesman said that I To Make Out Tax I revised upward as thcy arc based 
it represented. the net loss after T I I d 8 (t t. on latest recoooaissancc and arc 
the aUies had flung the German 0 nc u e J a es WASHINGTON (AP)-Instead still only preliminary. 
forces back. of sweating blood over moking oul 

Billy Sunday's Son 
Dies in Plane Crash 

WAYCROSS, Ga. (AP)-Mrs. 
Bllly Sunday, 75-year-old widow 
01 the famed evangelist, left here 
yesterday for Chicago to await thc 
arrival of the body of her son, 
Paul T., who was killed Thursday 
in the crash of an army plane in 
Cal iJornia. 

"I want Paul buried i n Forest 
Lawn cemetery where his falher 
and his brothers, Billy Jr. and 
George, arc buried," Mrs. Sunday 
said. 

CHICAGO (A1=') - An eight
slate "complillncc" drive to en
force gasoline coupon cndorsemen t 
by midwestern motorists wi 11 be 
started March 6, the regional of
fice (Jf price udminist.ration an
nounced yesterday, as part oI a 
nationwide enC.,rcement campaign. 

Rae E, Walters, regional OPA 
director, said OPA agents would 
be at gas stations and allY molor
ist attempting to pass unendorsed 
coupons would be asked to ex
hibit all his coupons, properly en
dorsed, to his board within 10 days 
or appcar before a hearing com
missioner to Show reason why he 
should not lose his ration book. 

thcir income tax rcturns, employes 
of an airline here arc going to 
donatc theirs Lo IIle Red Cross in 
exch!lllge for sel'vices of a tax ex
pert. 

Second Of CiccI' Karl Huppenthal 
of Transcontinental and Western 
Air, Inc" notified fcllow workers 
yesterday that he would exchange 
hill services in making out re
turns for blood donations, 

Ruppenthal, 26, and 11 Phi Beta 
Kappa at. the University of Kansas 
practiced law in Kansas City be
fore joining TWA to !Iy overseas 
(01· the air transpoL'L command. 
His brothel' Hal, also a flier, was 
killed in a plane crash in the south 
AlianYc las I year, 

GERMAN SNIPERS SURRENDER TO U. S. PARATROOPS 

Senator Plans Test 
Of Soldier Vote Bill 

Hatch, Biddl.- Confer 
To Send Ballot Law 
Into Supreme Court 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A mOve 
developed in congress yesterday to 
push the consti tutjonality of. fed· 
eral absentee ballots to a quick 
supreme court test in an ellort to 
end the quarrel ovcr voting meth
ods for the qrrned forces , 

Senl'tor Uateh (D-NMJ aD
nounced lbat he had conferred 
with AttorneY General Biddle 
OLI lerl latlon necessary to 
bounce a federal ballot bUJ Into 
the court for a ruJiDA' far enoulI'h 
I'n adva.,ce 0' the election to re
move any POSSIble post-election 
contest 01 service votes. 

He will present the plan to
morrow to senate aDd house col
~lI.I'ues as they belln the third 
week of their stalemated aC.
tempt ~ find a service votlnr 
law lbat will satisfy both the 
admlnls",aUon's federal ballot 
advocates and the "states rlrht.s" 
forces. 
The New Mexico senator-a 

federal ballot supporter and one 
of the senate conferees-will pro
po e that a service vote law be 
passed setting up a federal ab
sentee baJlot, and include In it 
language blueprinting a supremc 
court test before the vot.es are ac
tually cast. 

Harvester Employes Strike 
FT. WAYNE, (AP)-Production 

. . . was virt.ually bolted yesterday at 
A SAD CONTRAST, Indeed, are these three German snipers who are belnr held at pistol point by United the Ft. Wayne plant of the Inter-
8tates ,aralroopen arter the aIrborne Infantry captured them near Acclarella, Italy. Note .thBt one I national Harvester company as 
mlper wdn I Iled CI'OIII armband IllboUl'h, at tbe time of his capture he possessed a weapon. The more than 3,500 ot approximately 
parall'Ollpet It ex1reme rkbt boIeb cartridge belts a.nd bayonets. (International Soundpho~) 4,000 employes quit work. 

Token System 
Now in Use 

WASHINGTON (APJ - 'r h e 
OPA clo ed books on months of 
preparati~n yesterday and gave 
the nations' housewives the "token 
system" of buying rationed lood. 

Tagged for Ill'st u today, th 
ncw plan makes the blue stamp In 
ration book lour cxchangeabl lor 
proccssed foods and the red lor 
meaL~ and dairy products, and 
gives cach stamp a flat 10-point 
value. 

The tokens arc good indefinitely, 
while the stampr have limited va
lidity as under thc old system. 

"Through the use of 10-polnt 
stamps and the new tokens, the 
work of all who handle the ration 
cW'fency-the public, the trade, 
the ralion banks-wlll be greatly 
reduced," OPA said. "Almost 2,-
500,000,000 stamps-60 percent at 
the 4,000,000.000 going over retail 
counters each month under the 
old program-wiJI bc eliminated." 

Meat Shortage 
CHICAGO (AP)-Shol'tag of 

better grades of beef ru'e like Iy to 
ocCUr in some sections of the coun
try during tho spring and "prob
ably will be aCt;el<!rafcd materially 
by black market operations," thc 
American Meat institute predicted 
ycsterday. 

The institute, composed of most 
of the nation's meat packing com
panies, said ina survey of the 
meat and livesLock situatioll that 
marketing or catUe in the early I 
spring is expected to be eynsider
ably reduced from present levels. 

Marries Today 
PALM SPRINGS, CaUf. (AP)

Mrs. Grace McKay Tibbett, for
mer wife 01 Lawrenc~ Tibbett, the 
operatic baritone, will be married 
today to Donald -Malcolm Young, 
Hollywood radio engineer. 

Mrs. Tibbett, formerly 01 Chl
cago, divorced the singer in 1931 
on charges of cruelty. Tibbett 
later was married to Jennie Mars
ton Adams Burgard, member of a 
New York banking lamily. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan .. . .. 
RAF nl&ht fleet smashes Augs
burg in latest blow of historic 
week-long attack on Nazi war 
centers. 

Nui prebe attack a g a Ins t 
beachhead beatt'n back as Ger
mans mass for third push. 

Roo vdt call lor speeded-up 
dl'art, citing needs of 'the cru
cial campaigns of this year.' 

Ultler da he to th northern 
Ru· ian (I'ont to ee why his 
leelon. are rei r ating ~o rapidly 
1:t)ward the Baltic stales and 
Pol.nd. 

J\lo~('ow nJlJIOuncel the capture 
of the vital rOlUway town or Por
kho. More than 100 other towns 
in the I' gion al 0 captured. 

Finland May Accept 
Russian Terms Soon 

Reds Demand 
100,000 Germans 
Stationed in Finlancl 

LONDON CAP) - Pace milY 
( ~ome to war-", ary Finlahd early 
thi. week with acceptance by the 
Finns of Soviet Russia's terms, 
dlploma agreed last night as they 
kept lh i1' attention on negolla. 
tions between the two countries. 

One big ~tumblinlt block in the 
term, which circulated heTe un· 
o[{icially, was soid to bc a Rus
sian demand tor the internment. of 
100,000 German troops in northern 
Finland. 

Another seriou> problem WaR 
posed by Ru. sla's reported demand 
for rl!, Inra II on 01 the 1940 borders, 
beyond whi('h Finnish troops have 
advanc d. 

The VI w that ['IC;IC negotiations 
h'ld made distinct progress was 
strengthened oy the mere fact 
that FlIlnish cengorship, ordinarily 
st.rict, had permitted publication 
of the purported Russian terms. 
This seemed to signify the govern
ment was preparing its people lor 
some important move. The 1940 
peace CaU. ed profound surprise 
among th Finns at home because 
th y Ull'n thought thcy were win
ning the war. 

Another fael that lcnt credence 
to the peace reports wa that Rus
sia was hOlding up a ground cam
paign on the Leninarad Iront, 
where the Red army I in an ad· 
vantageous strategical pOSition. 

Old Trick Work~ 

REVIVING an old trick of lbe lasl 
war, Pfc. Arthur J. Hor~n fas
tens old tin cans to low IJtrunr 
barbed wire outside American 
lines In the Bougalnvllle Junrte. 
Nl&'ht-prowllnl JaPII who .I1IIIIble 
In~ the wire raise a din before 
Yank buJlets send them off to 
join their ancestors. (IDterna
Uonal) 

Destroyers 
Shell Kavieng 

Axis Radios 
Continue to Report 
Battle for Guam 

. . . P A I FIe FLEET 
BEADQ ARTER' (A P) -
American destroyers shelled 
Ka\'it>ng for the third time this 
month and bombers blasted the 
he8rt of Rabaui, Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur announced today a9 
lIXi~ radio' r port d 8 violent 
battle \Vll, being rought for 
Guam, 

'rhe Unit d 'laies navy d -
purlment offered neitllcr confir
mation nor denilll of a. Berlin 
broadc8 t thilt u fight If foJ' POI\
,e sion of the Pacific i Ie of 
Guam" has been underway for 
days, 

Destroyers, unhampered by Jap
anese warships or planes, sank one 
ship ond left. two in flames in 
Kavleng harbor on the northern 
tip of New ;reland, about 650 
miles south of Truk. An 0 the r 
cargo vesel was left sinking ofl 
nearby New Hanover island. 

Japanese were rt'ported pull
Inr ou t of both Kavle", and 
'-'baul, where AdmIral Wil
liam F. Hal ey's bombers turned 
from blastlnr her airdromes to 
hUtln&, "the weakenlnr enemy 
base" In lbe city Itself. A mu
nltlens dump, a power plant 
and many buUdlnp were de
moUsbed. 
On the opposite Clank of the 

BI marck sea medium bombers 
and attack planes destroyed ten 
Japanese aircraft at the Wewak 
air ccnter on New Guinea, dam
aged 13 others, hit ten barges and 
silenced lour gun positions. 

More thilo Z,OOI mlles north of 
Wewak, Tokyo radio said In a 
broadcast yesterday, American 
na.val formatIons are attaeklnr 
Guam. 
Only prCVlOlt8 recent mention of 

Guam, former United Stales out
post captured by the Japanese In 
the first week of the Paclfle war, 
was in Admiral Chester W. Nimitz' 
Friday communique when he re
ported the island was attacked by 
the same carrier forces that raid
ed strong enemy bases at Saipan 
and Tillian Tuesday. All three is
lands are in the southern Mari
anas, about 1,400 miles south ot 
Tokyo. 

Democratic Leader 
Expresses Opposition 
To Churchill Thesis 

NAPLES (AP)-Count Carlo 
Sfona, democratic leader who car
ried the torch of ltaly's anti-Fasc
ists through years of exile in the 
United States, yesLerday expressed 
bitter opposition to Prime Mlnjs
ter Winston Churchill's thesis that 
King Vittorio Emanuele should 
remaln on the throne and Marshal 
Pietro BadogJio retain the pre
miership until the aUies capture 
Romc. 

Party Leaden 
He declared, furthermore, that 

the leaders of six anti-Fascist po
litical parties, compriSing the Ital
Ian committee [or national liber
ation, concurred in his "profound 
disagreement" with the view of 
the Italian political situation 
Churchill expressed in his war re
view on Tuesday. 

It was understood that Sforza, 
wbo returned (rom exile to lead 
in the restoration of Italian de
mocracy, had communicated to 
Churchill his conclusion that the 
p rim e minister's speech had 
caused "deepest dismay among 
millions of Italians." 

MIUtar)' Vlc~1')' 

(In London the magazine New 
Statesman and Nation assailed 
Churchill's decision as "neither 
honest pOlitics nor sound strate". 
The idea that the allies are sup
posed to be li&htinJ tor certain 
principles and rl,hts seems to 
have been cynically discarded 
from his mind. NolhillJ eounta 
save miUtary victory.") 



PAGE TWO 

Medics And 
The A. S. T. P. 

Discussing the announce
ment relative to the discontinu
ance of the A. S. T. P.. the 
Journal of the American Medi
cal association for Feb. 26 says 
that this program is the only 
technique that has been found 
for assuring, an adequate sup
ply of physicians for the army. 
the navy and the civilian popu
lation regro;dless of the dura
tion of the war. Pending deci
sion as to the program, the 
Journal advises. every pre
medical and medical student 
is urged to continue with his 
studies and to realize that com
pletion of his medical lIaining 
is the best contribution he now I 
can make to the war effort. The 
Journal say~: 

"Since the United States en
tered the war. the maintenance 
of medical education by provi
sion of a continuous flow of 
premedical and medical sh1-
dents has given 9leat concem 
to medical educators and to 
officials of the selective service 
system and of the anny and 
navy medical dep~tments. 
Just when the A. S. T. P. 
seemed to be functioniilg with 
reasonable satisfaction. a new 
announcement relative to its 
discontinuance has come forth; 
now everyone involved is 
again on the 'anxious seat.' As 
we go to press. apparently the 
fate of the A. S. T. P. is being 
decided. U a decillion ~as n.ot 
already been reacheQ. those 
concerned should rea~e that 
thus far the A. S. T. P. is the 
only technique that has been 
found for insuring automali
cally an adequate supply of 
physicians for tl).e army, the 
navy and the civilian popula
tion regardles!! of the duration 
ot the war. 

. ., The bureau of naval 
personnel has recently re
ceived many inquiries con· 
cerning reports that the navy 
college program may be dis· 
continued. . 

'All inquirers have been ad
vised that the navy depart. 
ment has no plans to discon
tinue this program. The U. S. 
navy is still expanding. The 
urgent need for technicaJIy 
trained young officers con
tinues. and the colleges and 
universities participating in the 
V-12 program are doing ,a 
splendid job of p~oducing such 
officers. While changing war
time conditions may. from time 
LO time, necessitate revision, fa 
the quotas for the program 'In 
order to ' conform with the needli 
of the service, the navy does 
not contemplate discontinuance 
of the program,' the bureau 
states. 

"Whether the war ends soon 
or is greatly prolonged. both 
premedical and medical ~tu
dents must be kept in school in 
numbers sufficient to provide 
for the medical needs of the 
next few years. The transfer of 
the medical students now in the 
A. S. T. P. to the enlisted reo 
serve corps. on inactive duty. 
assigned to premedical or 
medical schools, may not meet 
the needs of the situation. Pre
viously there was great ulllest 
in the student body because 
these young men were con
stantly confronted with a fttel
ing of inferiority in relation to 
those in uniform. Many pre
medical students dropped their 
work to enlist. Medical and 
premedical Btu den t s natur
ally wish to be 'in the war: 
Before the inauguralion of the 
A. S. T. P. it was becoming in
creasingly difficult to persuade 
such students thaI their duty ill 
this war was the pursuit of their 
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Washington Repor~ 
La.vish Entertainment Is the Mode 

In Nation's Capital 

By BELEN ESSARY 
Centra.l Press Columnist 

WASHINGTON-"It was of a the war. 
famous Vintage, that 01 1848," ~or we HAVE forgotlen the 
wrote Fiu-James O'Brien, "a war. This war wbich we entered 
year when war and wine throve with lofty talk has become rou-
together." tine business. 

"It was of a. famous vIntage, We have l~t that sense tt ur-
that of 1944," I might write, geney, oi immediate danger. We 
p a. rap h r a. sin g Fit z-James read the reports of what is hap
O'Brien, "a. year when war and pening on lonely beachheads in 
wine and Washington thr.ove to- places that we know nothing 
rether." about. News of disaster means 
Add to "Washington" the word little more than thicker printer's 

"parties:' Then you have complete ink on white paper. 
the hilarious mood of the capital We hear the radio reports of 
of the world this year when more battles and buttle plans, oJ' the loss 
men are fighting and dying than oC hundreds o! men. We have a 
ever fouiht and died together in momentary sense of fear. But we 
the history of civilization, what- also have a momentary sense of 
ever civili~ation is. fear when we- listen in on mystery 

In this capital of the world, you stories. 
and I, typical Washingtonians, Yesterday 1 did shiver with 
have indeed gone mad with party horror when I heard the lilt In 
giving. And I am ashamed of all (lUi' announcer's voice as he 
of us as I write this. shouted "The GREATEST war 

Within ithe last lew months I in a ll time." 
have par 'cipated in more lavish The words and the tone had the 
entertaining than at any time dur- sound of a barker in a nine-ring 
ing my years of living in'.tWasn- 'cir(,us.. ,. ., .. • ... ,,11 .. 
in~ton. "ll was of a famous vintage, 

"This is not a. season when 1944." I l'epeat the words. "A year 
people decline," the manager oC when war and wine and Washing
a country club tolll me the other ton throve together." 
day when I, myself, was plan- ---:-'--:---
nlng- a. luncheon. "You had beUer 
count on aCl;Ptances from every
body you invite. 
"This is wartime," he added, 

"and people go mad .fOI' fun and 
food and drink during a war. I 
remember how they behaved dur
ing the last war. They gove par
ties on some excuse or another 
allover the place. This is a biggel' 
war. So the parties a re bigger." 

The club manager wa~ right. 
The other day Washington saw the 
most stupendous party it has ever 
seen since the days Mrs. Adams 
moved into that inconvenient 
executive mansion and hung her 
washing (JOhn's red Ilanel BVD's 
and everything) in the dt'afty eust 
room to dry. 

When Paul V. McNutt was sort 
oC in transit from the Philippines, 
where he ran the show, to Wash
ington, where he was to help in the 
running of a much bigger show, 
he gave the biggest party that had 
ever been given in Wa hington up 
to that moment. 

You're Telling Me! 
* * * e AR ' . k. u. "Ian communtque spea s 

of a "fluid dl'ive" launched by the 
Red army. Object being, of course, 
to liquidate the enemy. 

~ ! ! 
The North A(rican jwnpiJlg 

jetboa i8 a rodent wItb large 
ears--item. "JerbQal' must be 
North African for "jackrabbit." 

I ! ! . 
Zadok DUlljkopf thinks thosfl 

Old-f ashioned polliicians of his 
[ather's day must have been pretty 
hot to get ejected without first 
d veloplng a good, microphone 
technique. 

! ! ! 
Unhappily lor the Nazis, our 

Thunderbolts do not follow the 
custom of Natut'e's oJl striking the 
same place but once. 

I I I 

Cert-a.in snails, according to 
FaclogMl.phs, eat but once every 
five yea·r.!. At that, we'll bet 
some of 'em are late to the din-
ner Lable. • 

! I I 

Some Japanese army units, we 
read, use bees insteacl ot carrier 
pigeons to transpol:l messages. 

I remember the tables oC lood" 
Ole bars of drink and Ole way 
the hundreds or so guests WaD
dered about saying, "Isn't tbls 
the most extravagant perfor
mance you've ~ver seen! But 
for heaven.'s sake don't miss 
those exquisite crab natties! Or 
tbe pate de lois ~ras! Or that 
bee-uUrul champalnle! Come on. 
ld's get solDe of everylblng be- Now~ i1 we could only get them. to 
fore the crowd closes in." I m1.lnlty!-Centra\ Press 
Washington Corr~spondent Bas- ! ! ! 

com Timmons' reception at the Winter has one advantage over 
StaUer in honer of Gridiron Club summer. The neighbor's snow 
President Chl\rles Grid ley and Na- shovel doesn't awaken you Sunday 
tiona I PreSS Club President Sam mornings as does his. lawnmower. 
O'Neal had thE: exotic qualities ot - ! ! I . 
GoyE:t1l0r McJ:;luit's reception, plus 
a wartime tinge. The vel'y, very 
belli people were there. And they 
stayed add laughed and drank 
and ate and felt that the worlel be
longed to them. I had a grand 
time. 

As I said in the begin ning oC 
this column that it is meant to 
reflect thE: meod of wartime Wash
ington-all the parties in Wasl'\
lngton of. this thriving vintage year 
are terrific.. The charming recep
tion the minister of Egypt and 
Madame Hassan gave recently i(l
cluqed every guest invited, plus 
some who had crl;lshed the hospi
table gates. All other capital enter
tajnments are the same this year 
of th holocaust. 

Take me as an example 01 t~e 
Washington mood. I accept invi
tplions and I give them, yet all 
the while I'm a little ashamed of 
myself and. of all the rest of Us 
who are proving we ha~e forgotten 

premedical and medical 'stud
ies to prepare them properly 
for military and civilian prac
tice . ...;.!.... - ' ''- - - -

The starfish has an eye on the 
Up of each of Its f1\,e I'rms and 
can see In any direction. What a 
newspaper reporter U would ' 
make! 

I I I 

Most persons, statistics show, 
do not sing while taking a bath. 
If that's true, then those who do 
certainly constitute ~ very nQisy 
minority.-Central Press. 

~ , 

YOU,Too, . 
C~* SIHK U"8PATf 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

The Daily Iowan Sunday Review 
A Criticism of Co~temporary Literature, 

And a Guide to Good Reading 

* * * 
e RESTORATION PURITANISM: 
A Stu4l of the Growth of inrllsh 
Libert, by Harry Grant PIUID, 
pul!llslled .y UtI> ~verslt~ of 
North Catolina P lesS, 1943. "rice 
~.Sll. 

Reviewed by 
PROF. M. WILJ..ARD LAMPE 
This book is aI;l. e~position of 

Puritanism and of its significance 
in English bistory. It is also in
tended to be a corrective of ten
dencie;j to discount Puritanism by 
two groups o! people; first, those 
who see in the Puritans only a 
lot of narrow foibles, and second, 
those who emphasize the economic 
intertJretation of history at the 
expense of other factors, part!
cularly the moral and religious. 

Prof. Plum Q;&s spent his Pl'O
fesslooal life In teaching English 
hls1.Ory a t the' UnIversity of 
Iowa. "Restoration Puritanism" 
deal with a period, roughly the 
17th century, wblch has been 
one of the centers 01 his in
terest. He writes wUh symlla
theUc enthUSiasm for the Pur
Itan and the nQn-contonnlst, 'be
cause he sees the great con
tl'lbutlon they malle in the Ion, 
flcbt tor liberty, and \he support 
they ga.ve to Uberty by great 

* * * EQ.ited by Jarvis A. Thurston 

religIous conceptions and ollvlc
lIons_ They \II re not the Qrigin
atofs Qf Ihi n,ht. but rather the 
helrs of maQY other preceding 
aehieve~eIlJ' in the struule 
of t e individual a,al~ t auto
cratic ,ower. Indeed> the Enr;
llib refurmatioll WitS dlfferent 
from Uae reformation on the 
co~Oalenl beeaus.e of this earlier 
ED,&lis1\ h'luUtlun from the 
Mq-na Cuta 0.11. Moreover. the 
PlUltaus played a part In the 
stru&,&,le lor Ilberty lar more 
sigulf1cant tban tl\ey tbemselves 
knew. 
I,"ro.fesso)· Plum does not obscure 

* * * 
18th century was the true suc-
cessor to Puritanism. 

The length of the lext pro-
per is only 100 pages, but Ihe 
bJbllograpllY require 20 pages 
-a clear sunestioll of the well
documented Ilnd thotOUl h char
acter of the work. 
It is always refr 'hing to read 

a book by a scholar who sees and 
shows significant meaning ' In - hu
man history. 

Colonel's Medals 
Arrives in Bunch,es 

the "n~rrowness" of Put'itanism, UNITED STATES BOMBER 
including several references to it; STATION, England (AP)-When 
own OPpOSition to religious tolera- it rains honors they pour on Col. 
tion because 01 its fear 01 Catholi- ThQmas K. McG h e. 28, Green
cism. But, when one surveys the ville, Ala., veteran Flying Fort
whole period, the outstanding fact s ress pilot and air executive at 
arE'. first . Puritanism's opposition this Eighth air force sta tion. 
to autocratic authority. both civil 0 n e day recently he was 
and ecc1esiatical, in the interests awarded two DFCs and notified 
at inc;\ividuul comcience and free- he had been recommended tor ·a 
dom, and second, ·ils inSistence, thu·d. Two awards were for fly
especially after the chastening that ing the lead ship on succ~ss!ul 
car.ne from persecutions, 1.lpon the "bombing missions and the third 
religious And moral virtues which was recommended for leading one 
alone give strength to an indivi- wing almost all the way to Bre
dual or nation. Tn this laller re- l'llen and back on three engines 
spect, the Wesleyan revival of the rather than turn back. 

-------------------------.~----

l 

Q"s"iJ j[ 
910 ON YOUQ. RADIO DIAL 

TQDAY'S HJGULIGHTS 

UNIVERSITY CI;IORUS-
The University Cho~us concert 

which will be held in Iowa Union 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock will 
be broadcast on WSUI under the 
direction of p(of.. Herald Stark of 
the JT)usic department. 

CLEVELAND 
SYMPIlONY CONCERT-

Joseph Knitzer, noted concert 
violinist. will be soloist in Beet
hoven's Concerto for violin and 
orch,esl.J:a in D major on the Cleve
land Symphony orchestra concert 
tonight Irom 8 to 9 o'clock over 
WGN. 

HOUR Oli' CI;IARM-
lLa$t-minute changes in her per

sonal plans prohibit the appear
ance of Dorothy McVitty, who 
walked away with all the honors 
in the Hour of Charm 311dition 
for college women in 1!l41, on to
night's program which will be 
heard over WHO and WMAQ at 
9 o'clock. 

ALBERT Sl'ALDIN$l-
Distlng"lshj:d master of cere

monies and Instrumen talist on 
the "Pause Tbat Refresl:les on 
the Air" heard this afternoon al 
3:30 ove~ Wl\lT and WBBM, AI
'bert Spalding- wll] ~ke his final 
radio aJ)llearanlle today before 
goln .. a.ljroad on a confhlenUaJ· 
ml$Slon for l1te offl j:e of wat; w
formatiQI). A. 1I1)guist who speaks 
!lQlIle 11 lallCllajfeS, SIla.ldlnr; 
wu, be engag~d In the OWl's 
d.el!a.riment of siraielic warfare. 

--, 
TOMORROW'S HJ:GHLICUTS 

SALUTE TO THE 
AME:RICAN RED CROSS-

A program inaugurating the 1944 
Red Cross fund campaign in John
son county wUl be br:oadcast on 
WSUI tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
when Dr. J ack T. J ohnson, couniy 
chairman of the drive, will speak; 
a dramatizatiAn depicting the his
tory of the Red Cros~ and its var
ious phases of work will be pre
sented and Mayor Wilber J . Tee
ters of Iowa City will read the 
official proclamation designating 
March as the Red Cross month . 

ISSU£S BEHIND EVENTS-
"The War and Personality 

Problems" will be discussed on 
WSUI tomorrow Ilkht at 7 
o'clock when the luest parti
cipants will be Dr. WUbur R. 
MUler, head of the psychiatry 
department at University psy
chopathic botIpltal, and Prol. 
Charles R. Strolher of the speech 
and psycholo,y department .. 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
Prof. Ph ilip Guston of the art 

department will be interviewed 
tomorrow aftel'noon at 12:45 on 
WSUJ by Shirley Rich of the 
WSUI staff when they wUl dis
cuss his war drawings and oil 
paintings which will be exhibited 
at the Iowa Union beginning 
March 6. 

IOWA FEDERATION 
OF BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL WOMEN-

E. Persis Sheldon, state radio 
chairman of the Iowa Federation 
ot Business and P?ofesslonal Wo
men, will be heard on WSUI to
morrow night at 8:30 when her 
topic will be "The Role of Women 
in Post-war Rejlabilitation." 

* * * * * * MAESTRO 

~AESTRO-Now rounding out hI, thIrd consecutIve aenon \)01 tf,. 
podIum of the NBC Symphony Orcheltr., Leopold Stokowlkl II 
prDvlng • leadIng frI end of modern CDmpolera. He consiatently 
Ichedul •• new ~orkl, believIng that tho public luelf I, entitled 10 

evaluate the merIt, of contemporary compolltlonl •• 

* * * 8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Drama 
9:45- Keeplng Fit [or Victory 
10-It Happened Las! Week 
10:15- Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orites 
10:30-The BookshelC 
ll-Treasul'Y Song for Today 
1l:05-American Novel 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
U:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:1Q-Early 19th Century Music 
3-Adventures in Stol'yland 
3:15-Lest We F'orget 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Afternoon Melodies 
3:45- Treasul'Y Salute 
4-F rench Literature 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:3Q.-Musical Moods 
5:4I)-News, The Daily Iowan . 
6-Dinnex Hour Music 
7-Issue.s Behind Events 
7 :30-Spo.rtstirne 
7 :45-Evening Musicale 
8-Salute to the Amcrican Red 

Cross 
8:3Q.-Iowa Federation of Busi

ness and Prolessional Women 
8:45-New8, The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 

Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6- Jack Benny 
6:30-Fitch Bandwagon 
7-Chase and .sanborn Program 
7:30- 0ne Man's Famj]y 
8- Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30-American Album of Fa-

* * * lO:30-Pacific Story 
ll- War News 
1l:05- Thomas Petuso 
1"l:30-Frallcis Craig 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (t46~); WENR (890) 

6-Drew Pearson 
p:I5-Dgl'othy Thompson 
6:30-Quiz Kids 
7-Greenfield Chapel S i'vices 
7:15-Andy Russell, Songs 
7:3Q.-Keepsakes 
8-Walter Winchell 
8:15- Chamber Music Society of 

Lower Basin Street 
8:45-Jimmie F'idlet· 
9- Rev10ll Theater 
9:30-Guy Lombardo 
lO-Jimmie Dorsey 
10:SO-Ted Fiorito 
10:55-War News 
II-Eddie Oliver 
II :30-Fl'eddie Martin 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (601); WBBM (VII) 

6.-01d Fashioned Reviva~ Hour 
7-The Star and the. StOJY 
7:30-Crime Dootor 
7:55- News 
8-Radio Readers Digest 
8:3Q.-Texas Star Theater 
9-Take It or Leave It 
9:3Q.-Adventul'es of the Thil'll 

Man 
' IO-News 
10:15-Cedl'ic Foster, News 
10:30- Young Peoples' Church 

of the Air 
ll-News 
11:l5-We Deliver the Goods 
12- Press News 

MRS 
WGN (1~) 
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OFFtCI'AL bAil Y BULL!YI" 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, Feb. 27 chamber, Old Capitol. 

4 p. m. Concert by University 8 p. m. Graduate lecture by Prot 
chorus, Iowa Union. Arthur Murphy, UniverSity Q! n~ 

Monday. Feb. 28 linois, sehate chamber, Old Capt-
7:30 p. m. Pan-American club, tol. 

room 221A Sshaetfer hall. 8 p. m~ UniverSity ploy. "Jun<4 
8 p. m. University play: "Junior Miss," University theater. . 

Mjss," UniverSity theater. Frida" Match 3 
'l'uesclay, Feb. 29 4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 

12 M. Professional Women's University theater lounge. 
luncheon, UniverSity club. 7:30 p. m. Lecture : "The HoPe-

4 p. m. Graduate lecture oy Dr. well," by Prof. Charles R. KeYtI, 
Pierre DelaUre: "Problems of senate chambl!r, Old Capitol. 
Phonetics," senate chamber, Old 8 p. m. Univetsity pllly: "JUnior 
Capitol. MiSS," University theater. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers; 8 p. m. Basketball : Northwestern 
color motion pictures, room 223, vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
engineering building. Saturday, March 4 

8 p. m. University play. "Junior 10 a. m. Career clinic, Amy 
Miss," University theater. Nash "It Pays to Advertise," 

8 p. m. Graduate lecfure by Dr. house chamber, Old Capitol. 
Pierre Dfilut\l'e: "French Pioneers 11 a. m . Career clinic, Martha 
in PhollEltics," senate ' chamber, Berry, "So You Want to Be u' 
Old Capllol. Newspaper Woman?" s en a te 

Wednesuy, Match 1 I Chamber, C1Jd Capitol. 
8 p. fn . University play. "Junior 2 p. m. University play: "Junior 

Miss ," University theater. Miss," University theater. 
8 p. m . Concert by University 8 p . m. :Basketball: NOl1hwest-

Symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. ern VS. Iowa, lieldhouse. 
Thursday, Marcil 2 &unday, March 5 

4 p. m. Informatio n First: 3:00-5:00 p. m. Exhibition II oil 
"Amertca and the Four-Front paintings of Professor Philip 'Gus
War" by Bob Burlingame, senate ton, Iowa Union. . ' 

(For InfermaUoIl relarcJlnl cJa~ beyoncJ this IICbecJule, lee 
i'etervaUoDII III the office of tbe President, Old CapitoL) 

GEN6R.AL NOTICES 

IOWA 1JNI0M 
HtJSlC ltOOM SCHEnm.a 

Sunday-U to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll til 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday~ 11 to 3. 

'BADMINTON CLUB 
Meetings will be held Tuesday 

and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members will 
bring their own birds. 0ther 
equipmeht will be furnished bl 
Women's Recreation association . 

MARY ELLEN ZYBELL 
President 

COSMOPOJ..ITAN CL.UB 
Prot. Jack A. Posin of the Rus

sian depart~ent wiU be the pdn
j:ipal speaker at a meeting of Cos
mopolitan club Sunday, Feb. 27, 
from 4:30 to 7:3Q p. m. at the 
Met!!qdi~t ,st\!4e;;nu ce~ter, 1:10 N. 
Dubuque sheet. Rus I3n singing, 
movies and food will be featured 
on the program. 

Membets should phone reserva
tions to Margaret Ems, X422 any 
evening from 7:30 to 10 o'clock. 

JULJE JENSEN 
Secretary 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Hikers -will meet in front of 

the engineering building at 2 
p. m. Sunday, Feb. 27. The groups 
will return to Iowa City between 
5 and 5:30 p. m. 

ELEANOR. COOLEY 
HiKe Leader 

KODACBROMESALON 
The Iowa Muuntaineers' second 

annual kodachrome salon will be 
held on the evening of Tuesday, 
March 7. One to Live bound and 
tiUed kodaohrome slides may be 
submitted by any person, whether 
or not he is a member of the club. 
Entries should be left at room 101, 
physics building, not later than 
Saturday, March 4. For furtner 
details, phone 7418, 4870 or unl
vet'sity extension 8263. 

EDW ARD J. BOLLHOEFER 

ORIENTATION INTERVlE:WS 
Students interested in acting as 

orientation leaders this fa ll may 
make appointments for. interviews 
at the U. W. A. desk In Old Capi
toL Tuesday, February 29, from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

JEAN Bi\RPlE 
PUblicity Director 

CAMPl,JS CAMERA CLUB 
Alice Davis, instructor in the 

art department, will assist in ar
ranging and taking pictures of 
table top photography at a meet
ing of the Campus Camera Club 
Tuesday, Feb. 29, at 7:30 p.m. in 
):oom 314, chemistry building. 

OJlABlJilS OBlS't 
President 

P.I LAMBDA THET~ 
Pi Lambda Theta, nationar 

women's educational fraternity, 
will meet Wet'inesday, March I, 
at the home or Charlotte Junge, 
310 N. Clinton street, when Claire 
Daley will lead a discussion on 
"The Need for a World Organiza
tion ." 

ORCHESTRA C0l'lC~KT 
TICKETS 

Free tickets for the University 
Symphony orchestra concert Wed· 
nesday, may be obt~ined at the 
main desk of Iowa ' trnion begin
ning Monday. The concert will 
begin at 8 p.m. in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

PROF • • PHlLU' G. CLAPP 
Director. 

CHORUS CONC£RT TICKETS 
Free tickets for the concert 

which will be given Sunday, Feb." 
27, by the University chorus will 
be available beginrti.ng Wednesda.y 
al the maln desk 01 Iowa Unlb'b. 

PROF. HERALD STARI ' 

NURSING .APPLlCATlON • 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursin~ Will, 
the class which begins June U, 
1944, should call at the oftice 01 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be reo 
turned to .the registrar's office as 
soon as possJble. 

SA!Uly C, BAB~ES 
Registrar 

PAPER SALVAGE DRIVE 
A campus-wide paper salv~i( 

drive will be conduc~ed by wolll
en physical education majors 
Saturday morning, Every depart-, 
ment of tJIe university is requested 
to save all newspapers, magazines 
ond single sheets of paper. 

LILLIAN CASTNER 
Chalr'man 

TABLE TENNIS TOVRNAMBN'1 
Pairings of the university table 

tennis tournament are posted near 
the main desk in Iowa Union. First 
rounds of the tournament muat 
be completed by Feb. 28. . 

DAVE DIGGS 
~halrman 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect toJ re

cei ve a degree or certificate at , 
the Aptil 23 convocation -houl4 
make tormal applicatIon at ollCe 
at the ' office of the registrar, rbclll 
I, UniverSity hall. 

H~RltY' G. bARNES 
Rtclltral' 

ROL~ER SKATING 
Open house at the Woml!!l's 

bmnasjum toniehl will f~ture 
roller skl\ting trom 7:30 until II!-------------------------

'211 14771 . , 
I . 
, . , , 
I ~ 

1911' 191 • • 1940 . 
TOMORROW'~ PROGR.ulS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 

miliar Music 
9:30-Bob Crosby 
9- IJour of Charm 
IO- News 

7-A. L. Alexander's Mediation 
Board 

8-Cleveland Sympl)OI'ly Orches
tra 

, E~TIM~TES 01 the National Board of Fire VndeJ'wrilers piart' 
JOI$eilor' 1943 41121 percent hi,her than in 1942,and Ihl,' hi,cJlIi.1 

lillY year smce ]932. when the total was estimated 41\ ,442.143.WO~ 
. _8:3 ..... Ne.w., 'J,.'IIe Datly Iowan lO:J5- News of thE: World - - 9;15~(){1d' Wi:lt H QU1· .• ~ (bllrt abow.s .the ,r~Ord of fire losses in the last six years. (hi . 
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Prof. Herald ·Stark to .Lead S.U.I. Chorus • Concert 
Collection of Work 
By 'Art Professor 
Will Be Exhibited 

Currier Roommates&... 

Their Men on the Map 
Professor Cioffari 
To Talk at Simpson 

Tomorrow 
Four Organixatio"s 

Plan to Meet 

Third in Series 
Will Be Given 
In Iowa Union 

-Service Ribbons 

* * * 
Vinccnzo Cio[fari, associate pro

fessor in the Romance languages 
department, will lecture tomorrow 
morning before students in SimP
son College, 1 n d ian 0 I a, on 
"Streamlining the teaching of 
modem languages." 

Painter Tells 
Of New Trend 
In Designing 

Monday elub-Home of Mrs. T. O. 

'iou'll . love the 

beauty of 0 u r 

diamond rings -

You'll a d m ire 

their excellence 

with their econ

omy. 

* * * An exhibition ot drawings,. 
watercolors and oil paintings by I ' 

Choral Composition 
By Former Conductor 
Included in Program 

Prof. Herald Stark of the music 
department will lead the Univer
sity chorus in its third concert 
of the season this afternoon at 4 
o'clock in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

Gladys Noteboom, A4 of Orange 
City, and Donald Ecroyd, A4 of 
Arkansas City. Kan., will sing 
solo parts on the afternoon pro
gram. A choral number by Louis 
}{. Diercks, former member of the 
university faculty, will also be 
presented. 

The prolram will Include 
"When HIs Loud Voice" (Han
del); "The Wall of Heaven" 
(Brahms); "The Omnipotence" 
(Schubert) , with Miss Note
boom, . soprano: "He Is the 
Lonely Greatness" (Benjamin); 
"In the Wllderness" (Bainton); 
"The Dying Swan" (Diercks). 
"Tune Thy Music to Thy Heart" 

(R 0 w ley); "Spring Delight" 
(Cui); "Swansea Town" (Holst); 
''Has Sorrow Thy Young Days 
Shaded?" (arranged by Davis). 
with Mr. Ecroyd, tenor, aod "What 
Shall We Do With a Drunken 
Sailor?" (sea chantey). 

Prof. Philip Guston of the art de-
partment will be sponsored by 
student Union Board March 5 to 
19 in the main lounce of Iowa 
Union. 

The largest group to be dis
played is the ('ollectlon of draw
ings and watercolors depictinJ 
army aIr corps training that have 
been printed in Fortune maga
zine. The latest ones appear in 
the February issue. 

These works include "Advanced 
Pilot Training." "Fighter Pilots," 
"Oxygen Test Chamber," " Ball 
Turret Gunnery," "AT 8's Over 
Matagorda Bay," "Waitine for the 
Green Light" and "Airfield Run
way Sectio!)s." 

Professor Guston hu alto 
done a rroup of IlrawiDp 011 
Navy Pre-Fllcht tralnblr, buecl 
on the Iowa City llehool. Typl- . 
cal sketches are "Abandon Ship 
Drill, "Clothes IDtIaHOD Drill" 
and "Hand Grell&de Cia •• " 

The oil paintings to be shown 
are ones chosen from Professor 
Guston's collection from ditferent 
years. They include "Portrait of 
Shanah," "Martial Memory." 
"Bombardment," "H a I lowe e n 
Party." "Lemonade and Dough
nuts" and "Yollng Mother" (un
finished). 

Professor Guston was bom In 
Montreal, Canada, and has studied 
In California and New York. He 
is known for his murals In the 

Brahm's "The Wall of Heaven," federal and municipal buildings 
is considered the best of his seven in Washington. D. C., Los Angeles 
motets written lor mixed a capella and New York. and at the New 
chorus. "The Omnipotence," one York World's fair. 
of Schubert's greatest songs, is Recently commlilionecl by 
sometimes used as the opening se- Fortune ma&'aalne to . make a 
lection of operatic singers who pictorial record of army air 
wish to astoni~h and hold in awe tralnlnr, Professor GUlton has 
a recital audience. also done sketches ' of defense 

In this arrangement, in which Industries which have appeared 
Miss Noteboom appears as soprano In previous \seqes. 
8010ist. Spieker has used the I A navigation mural done by 
chorus to give body to the tone PrOfessor Guston is used for class
In several of the stronger passages room training at the Iowa Navy 
but has not changed the essential Pre-Flight school. 
character of the piece. 

Diercks' composition, "The Dy
Ing Swan," is one of a group of 
four newly published songs for 
a capelia chorus. A former con
ductor of the University chorus, 
Diercks is at present head of vocal 
and choral music at Ohio State 
university. 

lieut. Dave Foerster 
Arrives to Spend 
Leav,e With Parents 

, I 

Ilieut. Dave Foerster, son of 
Prof. and Mrs. Norman Foerster, 
421 Woolf avenue, arrived re
cently to visit his parents 22 days. 
Lleutflnant Foerster , has been in 
England. Ireland and. South A(rica 
fOI' the last two years and received 
his commission in South Africa. 

• • • 
Weekend Guest Here 

Jean Shrope of Mechanicsville 
arrived yesterday afternoon, to 
spend the weekend with Margaret 
Ann Klein, 109 S. Johnson street. 

• • • 
Da.ughter Born 

A daughter. Marsha Jane, was 
born to Capt. and Mrs. C. K. San
de1in of Iowa City Friday in Uni
versity hospital. Mil's. Sandelin. 
the former Charlotte Hegland, re
ceived her B. A. degr~e from the 
University 01 Iowa in Dec., 1942. 
Captain SandeLin, who is stationed 
at Camp Gordon Johnston, Fla., 
is now spending a leave in the 
home of his parents-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Hegland. 526 N. 
Linn street. 

* • • 
In Des i\lolnes lor Dinner 

Senator LeRoy S. Mercer, 709 
Soo Summit street. left yesterday 
for Des Moines to attend the lowa 
Jackson Day dinner which will be 
held at ,Hotel Ft. Des Moiues to
night. He will return today 

• • • 
Attended Wedding Shower 

Ruth Healy, 230 N. Clinton 
street. was in Muscatine Friday 
attending a wedding shower of a 
friend. 

University Students 
Will Present Recital 

In North Music Hall 

Eight university students will 
appear In an instrumental and vo
cal recital tomorrow at 4:10 p. m. 
In north mus ic hall. 

The program will include: 
"lthapsodie, op. 79, no. I" 
(Brahms), Betty Lukashuk of 
lqwa City, piano; "The Hills of 
Gruzia" (Mednikoff), Evelyn Hae
semeyer, C3 of Stanwood, mezzo
SOprano; "Concerto No 2 in E flat" 
(Iecond movement) (Mozart), Ar
Une Balster, A2 of Montl~ello, 
french horn. 

,"Concerto in D major. op. 45" 

Orchestra to Present 
Works of MacDci.well, 
Beethoven in Cpncert 

The University Symphony or
chestra will present Its fifth con
cert. of the season Wednesday at 
8 p.m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. Prof. Philip G. Clapp of 
the music deI;lartment will lead 
the group in playing two works 
of Edward MacDowell and Lud
wig van Beethoven. 

The concert will begin with 
"Suite No. 2 (Indian), opus 48" 
(MacDowell) which inc Iud e s 
"Legend," "Love Song." "In War 
Time," "Dirge" and "Village Fes
tival." A theme from the Iowa 
tribe of Indians will be played in 
"Love Song." 

MacDowell was one of the first 
composers to suggest an American 
style of musle. His "Indian Suite" 
does not use native Instruments or 
crude harmonies as a background. 
but Indian music Is suggested in 
the melodies. 

Beethoven's "Symphony No.7. 
opus 92." the last number of the 
program is known also as "The 
Dance" symphony. The liveliest 
and most brilliant of the com
poser's nine symphonies, it Is 
based upon Irish folk songs. 

Free concert tickets will be 
available beginning tom 0 r row 
morning at the main desk of Iowa 
Union. 

Woman's Club Sale 
To Be Held Tuesday 

The victory shop's sale of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will be 
held Tuesday from 1 until 4 p. m. 
in the clubrooms of the Com
munity building. The members 
are asked to brlng their dona
tions in the morning SO the women 
can get ready for the affair. 

Head floorwalker wlll be Mrs. 
Thomas A. Reese whd will be as
sisted by Mrs. David Nicholson. 
Mrs: George E. Jolinston. Mrs. 
L. C. James. Mrs. I. A. Rankin, 
Mrs. E. T. Hubbard and Mrs. T. R. 
Baker. 

Mrs. George Robeson wlll serve 
as heud sales clerk. Her 1I8slilt
ants are Mrs. P. A. ScbaUer, Mrs. 
A. O. KJatlenbach, Mrs. H. S. 
lvle. Mrs. C. O. Ineersoll, Mrs. 
E. D. Plasse, Mrs. S. L. Stalcup, 
Mrs. Bion Hunter, MrSI C. J. 
Koser and Bernice Katz. 

Cashier will be Mrs. C. W. Was
sum. and WTappin. packages will 
be Mrs. L. V. Dlerdorff and Kate 
Wickham. 

(first movement) (Molique), Jane and "Salpegsan Trio" (Kemble 
Spencer, A3 of Iowa -City. cello; Stout). Geor.e Morey. G of 
lOp rei u d i 0," "Berceuse" and Quioc!., m .• flute; Mabel Pullman, 
"Galop" (Casella) Owfln Peter- A4 ot CentervWe. flute, and Allen 
100. A2 of Par~er, S. D. pianl&t, .Slpl, A2 of Ottumwa, clarinet. 

* * * PAT KIRBY. A2 ot Greenville. 
exclaims over the clever wall map 
which ELEANOR ANDERSON, J3 
of Rock Island, has hanging in her 
room at Currier. Eleanor and her 
roommate, MILDRED CORDS. A3 
of Rudd. have attached movable 
rep. white and blue ribbons to the 
loc~tion points of their friends in 
service overseas and in the stat~s. 
At the end of each ribbon is a 
label denoting the name and rank. 
Pat and Eleanor are sitting on a 
cor n e r couch covered with 
flowered chintz on a light blue 
background. The plllows which 
line the wall are l'uffled in the 
same materla\ and the drapes on 
the narrow window to the left 
are also in matching chintz. The 
curtains on the window to the 
~Ight lI,I'e buff colored and have 
the i nitials oC tbeir owners op
piiqued in blue. 

Pyschologlsts say .F' bruary is 
the "slump" month. and maybe 
you're finding it so. Some gals 
get a pick-up from gOing down
town and buying a new red hat
others find that changing the fur
nUvre about and putting up new 
room decorations make tor righter
brighter Jjvin'. Because fashion
able living is lIS important as fash
Ionable dressing, here are a few 
suggestions from some Iowa coeds, 
expel' on interior decorating. 

He will describe the new ideas 
put forth In the Intensive lan
guage program working with the 
American Council on Education. 
Professor Cloffari. who leaches 
Italian in the A. S. T. P., will 
then lell how these findings have 
been worked Into courses of the 
program on a la~e scale, and the 
result that can be accomplished by 
these method5. 

"The basic idea of the inten
sive language program," says Pro
fessor CioUari, "is that a language 
is treated as a living organism 
and must be learned without be
ing dIssected. It should be learned 
through use rather than throu&h * * * theories. wlt.h particular emphasis 

wall ot their third story r90m, the on pronunciation in order to make 
girls have made drapes of ineX-

1 
ooeself clearly understood." 

pensive but attractive gold cheese 
clot.h. All acrObS the top they have roof of their fourth floor room at 
hung a scalloped panel of green Currier. SADl ANKA MOON, A3 
chambray. Pinned on this is or Lamoni, and SUE JONES, A2 of 
Patsy's collection of gay napkins Wllliarosburg, created a series o[ 
from restaurants all over the imaginative animal cartoons. Done 
country. On the walls. Penny ha.i in water color, they leature such 
hung her collection o( brightly original creatures as "Casper the 
covered menW!, adding more "at- Camel", "Swinbtlrn the Swan", 
mosphere." "Hector the Hog" and their spe-

JANET VAN ALSTINE. A1 ot vial pet, "Gomer the Gremlin." 
Le Grange, Ill.. and MARJORIE SKIPPY MATHlS and E. JANE 
VAN WINKLE. Al or Cedar MILLER. bot.h A2 ot Des Moines, 
Rapids, went down to the dime- have created extra storage pace 
store one day and purchased some by standing two orange crates on 
paper doll books whIch provIded end to make shelves. They have 
unusual wall decorations fOr their covered it with a skirt ot white 
room in the Delta Gamma house. cotton embroidered with the natnes 
The cut-outs were of a sailor, o( their college triends.' Orange 
marine, soldier, WAVE, WAC and and' green bandin, around the top 
nurse, which. when put together, of the flounce match their Qrange 
made three dimensional tigure> and green Bales curtains and 
about three inches high. They have sprellds. 
hung the dolls, which stick out Nautical and nice is the room 
[rom the wall about two inche, belonging to HELEN KAE CAR
in the form of a "V" tor victory. TER, A4 of MItchellville, ond VlR-

Hand Painted Chest GfNIA ALLER. Al or Keota. ot 
An onglnal piece 01 furniture the Zeta Tau Alpha house. A 

was decorat.ed by MARION KEL- small maple pilot's whe I torms 
LEHER, Al, and BETTY COM- the base lor their fish bowl, which 
FORT, A4. both of Des MOines, contains colored stones, baubles, 
who purchased a chest of unnn- and two sprightly gold fish. A 
ished wood which stands about mat.ching mapl wheel .is the base 
three Ie t high. Around the tor their desk lamps. which have 
handles of the lour drawers they white shades wlth blue nautical 
painted a circle of bright flower.!, designs. Their curtains ore blue 
and on the top and each side they and white, and their bedspreads 
painted a large caricature of a are white Chenille with more nau-
man's face. tical prints. 

A mixture or the Fiji Islands Almost every co11ege room on 
and Old Mexico has pl'evaded the the campU8 has been livened with 
Pi Phi room belonging to JEAN some original ideas. making them 
HAMMER, Al of Sioux City. On not lust "lour walls." but "home." 
the floor is a huge natural grass So it you're planning a room lor 
rug lrlnged on one end with six- summer school, or eager to redo 
Inch strips of weirdly colored your present abode, take a tip lrom 
yarn, which Katie's brother sent these Iowa Coeds who havc al
her lrom the Flils. On the wall ready designecl superior interiors. 

"Today's commercial designer 
has not only to think of the scienti
fic and technological progress be
ing achieved-he must also con
sid e I' sociological development, 
economy of improvements, trans
portation and replaceable parts," 
L . Moholy-Nagy, painter, stage
designer and architect, told the 
Career Clinic audience yesterday 
morning. 

In discussing "New Trends in 
Design," MohoJy. who is director 
of the school of dE -ign in Chicago, 
illustrated hls talk with lilms 
showing the past, present and fu
ture of such utilities as the tele
phone, washIng machine. grinding 
machine, airplane and automobile. 
"The advancement of the motor
car." he sla ted, "represents one 
of the besl examples 'of obsoles
cense." 

MOholy pOinted out that many of 
our commonly-used utensils. ap
pllanC1!s, containers and tools are 
based on observations of nalure. 
"Streamlining Is one ot our mosl 
Ingenious devlcea," he said. "Yet 
we find In nalure a perf t ex
ample of slreamlining-t.he sea1." 

The artist gave the history of 
the chair as an example ot pro
gre s brought about by sclentlCic 
research. "The industrial revo
lution developed new materials 
such as plYWOOd, plastics and 
seamless steel tubing. and with 
them new methods of production, 
which employ machines Instead 
of hand tools. Today we can pro
duce new chair forms, seats with 
two legs Instead of the usual {our, 
and in place or 40 or 50 joints. I 
four or none at all- T morow 
there may be no legs needed-Just 
a seat on a compres ed air Jet." 

Our forefathers progrebbed by 
ubing only simple tools and what
ever raw materials they could 
find, Moholy said. "Our problem 
now Is to u.;e present-day mater
Ials and machines as capably as 
our IMncestors used the limited 
means and tools at their com
mand." 

Noll e: 
John on county has more 

than tilled Its "E" bond quota 
of $SOe.4Z0 accordln. to Cbe re
port of the Federal Be erve 
bank hI ChJca&'o showln&' $809,-
399.50 worth of purcha es. 

Althouch some of tbe cOlin
Ue In Iowa have not tilled 
their "E" bond qllOta, Des 
Moines headqllarten announce 
that the state a a whole Ilas 
exceeded Its quota. 

;rhe ,large old-fashioned rooms 
of Currier annex provide g"and op
portunities for quaint and clever 
decoratin'. and SYBILANN HAN
SON, U of Spirit Lake. and DORO
THY, A;!, and VERDELL WIRDS. 
A3, both of Iowa Falls. have taken 
advantage of them. Their third 
floor room has a round window 
similiar to a huge port-hole. The 
girls have trimmed it. all the way 
around with a rume of white 
plaid dimity. A round mirror on 
the oppooite wall with an identi
cal dimity ruUle serves as a 
match-mate. Below the mirror the 
girts have made a small dressing 
table with a ruffled skirt and have 
covered a round footstool for a 
seat to match. 

hangs a giant size Mexican som- ============================ 

Patriotic Thcme 
Patriotically minded are BETTY 

GUTE. A2 of Glidden, LUCILLE 
WEHRMAN. A2 of Luzerne, and 
ARLENE BALSTER, A2 of Monti
cello, who also live at CUrrier 
Annex. The girls have reserved 
one wall of their study alcove lor 
the army, and one for the navy. 
Pictures and insignias of men in 
these branches are arranged in 
decorative panels. On a larger wall 
they have fastened a huge map 
of the United States and over the 
location of each camp where a 
friend is stationed they have 
pasted a bright red st~r. 

A clearing-house for hobbies is 
the room of PENNY BLOOM, Al 
of Nashua, and PATSY ROBERTS, 
Al of Borger. Tex. To curtain the 
large bay window which ext.ends 
frpm ceiling to floor on the ea:>t 

brero woven of colored straw, 
giving a charmingly foreign ef
fect to the room. 

Addicted to the army air corps 
are JANE McTAVISH, A2 of 
Estherville lIJId MARY HALLER, 
A3 of Eagle Grove, Alpha Delta 
Pis. Their bedspreads have tan air
planes scattered over a maroon 
background and are centered with 
the army air corps emblem. On 
.the wall 1s a bIg aerial photograph 
of an army air corps tJJght school. 

Blue and White 
One of the more ~ophisticated 

college rool1'1;3 Is that of ELEA- , 
NORE KEAGY, A4 01 Ottumwa, 
and NORMA. NIKLASEN, C4 of 
Brookings. S. D. They have quilted 
the base of their bed in navy blue 
satin to match their navy blue 
satin spreads appliquecj with 
the Alpha Delta Pi crest in white. 
Navy blue drapes with while cot- , 
ton draw curtains hang at lhe win
dows, and their dressing table has I 

a skirt of matching blue salin. 
Feeling the need of decorative 

pictures to relieve the slanting , 

DAVIS CLEANERS 
leatls them all 
FOR QUALITY! 

" FOR VALUEI 

?dteuttA"~ 
'lAI,.. 

3·DAY SERVICE 
WE BUY USABLE WIRE HANGERS AT L (lENT EACH 

Get • the family ready 
for • rainy day 

All 
.'Me.', 

Weather COATS 
Fine poplia with w.ter·re· 9 90 
pelleal finlehl BallOa 1Iy. • 
'IVai. Slaab pocket-. 
.R_-,./or ao,.. ._ ............ aat 
With IMtit. PlalGi U.I_, 
wate:r~t pbanline. 6;90 BallaD ,"",I, '- .p 
pockete. atanl color. 
t;IrI.t. ""'--' ................... .l." I ,.,.lar hdGlIe J .... ,., 
WateMepen..t drill All 
........ - .till ...wte 4.9• 
~_ .. t ... . ., ....... 

c ...... ~._.., .ul_"'" 

) 

I -
I 

Loveland, 135 Melrose avenue, 
1:15 p. m. 

Qook alId Bullet club-Home ot 
Louise Carter, 233 Melrose ave
nue, 2:30 p. m. 

Order of Eastern Star, Put Ma
trOid ' auoclatioD - Masonic 
temple, 6:30 p. m. 

Pylhl&n Sl8ier-K. of P. hall, 8 
p. m. 

Made to Flatter YOU ••• 
_ Your Spring Costumes 

s.t }'Dar r...ItlOft cour,e right (or Bl?ring with a cri~p 
.... aw bonnet deaiped to pick up wmler·wl'.llry Bpirils. 
See eMIr ooIIection of bead.tumin~ charmers! Gay porn. 
JII.dCMIn. c:&..ic: beret., {_.frammg brims and tailored 
MiIon ~ed .idt Bowen, {tather. and misty veiling~ 

I 

= 

Gay - Yet Practical 

AUSTELLE* DRESSES 
, 

To Mak. You Portra .... Pr.tty For Spring' 

..... _ If"., , •• Fro. .. 

.... . r,. lor S"na, 

'You'D feel like .,nn,ud look like apriJII with that 6ni 
toada of wIUte on a dark dn.! Tbe.e functionallitde'.· 
froc:b at ,oar prosram DOW, ad you1l wear thea· 
ript iaIo .1 .rI Pr8Ctical ••• pretty , •. UId alina-' 
... to JGU &pre. Lcwely nyou, pDu,lIUmd UId 
~ect~. ~ 5_.12 to ~ 

.,~ U. So PaL ~"S 
• __ ••• .,1 
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Iowa to Notre Dame ' 66-42 
Irish Trounce 
Hawkeye Five 

SENOR HORNSBY .- 1Jy Jaek Sords" Northwestern 
Downs Purdue 

Sports 

Ives Scores 8 Points 
To Leo Klier's 17; 
14 Points for Danner 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-The 
University of Notre Dame, hold
ing leading Big Ten scorer Dick 
Jves to only four field ioal~, 

romped to an overwhelming 66-
10-42 victory over the Universi ty 
of Iowa last night while its own 
sharpshooting Leo Klier ra ked 
up 17 points. 

The Irish shot away to a 15-] 
lead in ten minutes and held the 
Hawkeyes scoreless from the floor ' 
for the Cirst ]2 minutes or the 
game. At intermission Notre Dame 
leI:!, 29 to 13. 

The Hawkeyt!S opened strong in 
the second half, closing the margin 
to 33-23 in Notre Dame's tav9r 
within five minutes mainly on the 
wbrk of Sldp H\!fwi~ and Ives. 

Marko Todorovich and Klier ~ot 
together at tnis ~oint and, al
though Ives al)d Danner matclled 
them most of the way for the next 
five minutes, the Irish led 44-33 
mIdway through the second half. 

During the last ten minutes of 
the gllme Notre dame ran away 
with Iowa and Coach Ed Krause's 
free substitution cleared the Irish 
bench of reserves. 

Klier's 11 points was high lor 
the gamet although he sat the last 
ten minutes out, and Dave Danner 
provided Iowa's best with 14 
points. 

It WIIS the last game for Coach 
Ktause, who reports for marine 
corps duty tomorrow, and for To
dorovich and Bernie Rutledge, 
Notre Dame regulars who also are 
leavi ng lor the armed forqes. 
rowa. FG FT PF TP 
Ives, f... ..................... .4 0 2 8 
Danner, f .......... . ... 6 2 3 14 
Herwig, c .................... 2 4 2 8 
Postels, g .................... 3 3 1 9 
Spencer, g ................. 1 1 0 3 
Kremer, g .. ......... 0 0 1 0 
Walters, r. ................ 0 0 0 0 

T~tals ..................... 16 10 9 42 
Notre Dame FG FT PF TP 
Klier, 1 ..................... 8 1 3 17 
Kelly, f... .. ............... 5 0 3 10 
Todorovich, c ............ 6 0 1 12 
Lujack, g._ .............. ... 1 1 2 3 
Rutledge, g .............. 1 0 3 2 
Klvisto, 1 .................... 5 1 0 11 
Kaufman, 1 ................ 2 0 2 4 
Trump, c .................. 1 1 0 3 
Pierce, L ............... 0 2 0 2 
Smidt, g .................. 0 0 0 0 
Dumont, f .................. O 2 1 2 
GUhooley, g ............. 0 0 0 0 
Loftus, g ................... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 29 8 15 68 
Score at half- time: Notre Dame 

~; Iowa 13. 
Free throws missed: Iowa-Ives, 

Danner 4, Herwig, Postels 2, Spen
cel". Notre Dame-Klier ;/, To
dorovich 3, Rutledge, Dumont, Lu
jack. 

Olticials: Gale Robinson and 
Bill Harlow. 

More than 30,000 tons ot an
timony were used in U. S. indus
tries last year. 

900 Iowa High 
School Teams 
Open the Race 

DES MOINES (AP)-Almost 
900 Iowa high school basketball 
teams will open the race tor the 
state title when 64 sectional tour
naments get underway durina the 
coming week. 

All the sectionals will start 
Wednesday except for a Tuesday 
opening at Iowa City. 

Mason Cit~, the defending 
champion, opens against St. Ans
gar at Northwood. The Mohawks 
go into the race with a less im
pressive record than last year 
when they swept to the crown 
with a 30-game winning stl·eak. 

Undet· this year's tournament 
se tup the A and B class teams 
will keep their identity in the sec
Lionals and through the 16 distJ'icl 
races but then wilt combine in 
th lo ur SUb-state m ets \Vl)ic~ 
will d termlne the four title con
tenders lot" tne championshiP' 
round. 

Like Mason City, Webster CitY' 
- the 1943 runnerup-has not per
formed quite up to last year's level 
but sti ll is a lively quintet. Wav
eriy and Davenport, semi-finalists 
In 1943, are back WiUl good teams 
this year. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
SCHOOL OF riNE ARTS 

University of Iowa Iowa City, Iowa 

Presents iii Co-operation with 

THE JESTERS of University High School: 

JU'NIOR MISS 
A Charming Comedy 

Based on the Boo1t by Scdly lensen 
by . 

Jerome Chodorov and JdSeph Fields 
with 

The Jesters of University High S~hool 

EveniRg of Febfuary 28 and 
Afternoon of Marth .. 

(Special .ectiona reserved for hiqh .chool 
I1Uden .. :HI cen .. piuS • ceDts FoderaT tax.) 

University Players-

Evenings of FebruarY 29 and 
, . 

Mardi 1, 1 and 3 
A~oQ by Sea.on Coupon 

or Sblqle AdmlSslOJi $1.00 
r.cIeral Tax .10 

Total • $1.10 

!eat Re.ervationa 

Avcdlable 
8-A SchCHlBer ftall 

Phone Extenalon 587 

S'uden'~ may receive reserved seat tickets without furiher 
charre b, presentlnr Identification ca rds at 8-A Schaeffer nail 

Minnesota Deleats 
Ghicago 49-36 

Winds Up Its 
Hbrne Big. Ten 
Basketball Season 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Minne
sota wound up its home Big Ten 
basketball season here Jast night, 
defeating Chicago, 49 to 36, on 
the strength 01 a second halt rally. 
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Boilermakers Ousted 
From Big Ten Race 
By 51-45 Defeat 

PORTS Trail ••• 
• By WHITNEY MARTI 

NEW YORK (AP) - Major 
league tans will welcome the re

LAFA YETTE, Ind. (AP)
Northwestern's Wildcats, roaring 
from behind in the se~ond haU, 
handed Purdue its third Western 
conference basketball defeat in 
11 starts last night, 51 to 45. The 
loss eliminated the Boilermakers 
as a Big Ten title contender. 

IOWA FORWARD WALL LOOKS FOR WILDCATS 
turn of Pepper Martin to the big 
show, if only to see him disap
pearing in a cloud of dust in 'one 
of those head-long belly-whop
ping slides ot his. all's the onl, 
player we ever saw who could 
leave first base as clean as a 
whistle and come up at second 
reedy tf) sing a mammy song. Northwestern, ~hich lost its 

third conference decision Friday 
night to Illinois, staged a strong 
finish to wipe out a 25-to-24 half
time detiolt and coast in with the 
verdict. 

A tie for the loop crown with 
Ohio State is now impossible for 
Purdue. OhiO State finished the 
campaign with 10 wins and 2 
losses. 

It was consistent firing of Schu
macher, Carle and Schadler that 
proved too much for the home 
five. Schadler caged 14 points to 
pace the Wildcats, while Steve 
Frazier, Boilermaker pivot star, 
meshed 16 tor the losers. 

Purdue raced uWilY in frpnt at 
the outset, as Frazier and Paul 
Hoffman found the range, but ' 
SCl1umacher Jed a 'Cut comeback 
which fin!llly got the visitors 
ahead at 10 to 9. It wa~ nip-and
tuck to the half, and Northwest
lirn's rebound strength t01d the 
story in the second period. 

The victory was NOrthwestern's 
seventh In ten startS. 
NOl'thwestern FO FT PF Tf 
Schl.tmacher, 1. ......... 5 0 0 10 

Bunker Hill Team 
Takes 41·36 Win 
Over Indiana U. 

Clawson, 1.. ............ .... ] 0 4 2 BLOO"MINGTON,Ind. (AP)-
Ward, , ...................... 3 2 3 8 
Felt, c ......................... S 0 1 6 After trailing for three quarters of 
Carle, g ..................... 5 1 1 11 the game the Bunker Hill naval 
Schadler, g ... ............. 7 0 3 14 air station basketball team rushed 

Totals ...................... 2t 3 12 51 
P urdue FG FT PF TP 

into a 41-36 victory over Indiana 
university last night. 

Oil Dodds 
Sets Record 

DAVE DANNER 
Iowa l'Orward 

Hawkeye ' 
Highlights 

We lmae-Ine he w ill be 1lIetI 
in the outfield, a ltbourh If tbll 
dOetl1't work out he can be pili 
at tblrd base, where he hal berI 
exposed befor e. He's stili , ot • 
broad chest to stop those hop
)Jel'li and If they'd let him have 
a amall boy around as sort or • 
caddy to retrieve the ball II 
should wor k out pretty well. 

We would like to see his mlnia· , 
ture, Don Gutteridge, back on the 

I Cards with him. Those two gun 

I 
might have pulled the Red Birds 
through the world series right side 

I up last fall. The Pepper never 
quits trying and even it he hat 
accordion legs and drooping hip 
pockets he has tha t contagioUll 
spirit which drives teammates on 
to play better than they know 
how. If the Cards needed anyone 
thing in the series it was someone 
to put tacks under them. Terry 
Moore would have done it, but 
Private Moore was just an inno
cent bystander. 

Anyway, the Wild Hoss is eager 
to try again at 40. Leo Durocher 
is just as eager to try at 37. Just 
a case of a man being as old as 

By HAROLD CLAASSEN he feels, no doubt. 
NEW YORK (APl-Gil Dodds, A home court record over u five- There never will be any dotl 

Boston's plank pounding parson, 
wiped out fl ll indoor records for 
the three-quarter mile last night. 

Dodds hit the tape in 4:08.3-a 

moments for the Cardinals ei ther 
year period of 37 victories in 50 on or ort the field wh ilo Pepper 

P. Hoffman, 1... ........ 3 5 1- 12 Paced by B b Rowland, who meet record-altel' crossing the 

games is held by Iowa basketball Is aroul)d. He has a fun- lovin, 
teams. The current team's recorq spirit and boundless vitality thai 
of nine straight wins boosts the aa-e never wIll touch, lind hht 
total. Hawkeyes will attempt to new teammates had better start 
maintain a perfect home record praticing to make music frOll) 

Horn, f... .................... 1 0 1 2 
Kennedy, :to........ ... 1 1 1 3 
Fra:tler, c ................. 7 2 0 16 
Haag, g ................ " 2 2 1 6 
Friend, g ... .. .............. 2 0 4 4 
M1ll0t, g ................... 1 0 0 2 

Totals ..................... . 17 11 8 45 
Score at halt-P u r due 25; 

Northwestern 24. 
Free throws missed: Purdue

Hoffman, Frazier. Northwestern
Schumacher, Felt 2, Carle. 

scored Indianll '~ first seven pointS, three-quarter stripe in 3:01, to for the season when they meet washboardS, cowbells and eros _ 
the Hoosiers took an early four- erase the 3:01.2 world mark set by Northwestern March 3 and 4. Fig- cut s~ws rlaM now. Ho'll have 
point lead. Rowland and Mercer the late John Borican of Asbury I uring conference games qnly, the tbem organized into wha.t gen
tbgether kept Indiana three to !ive Park, N. J. for that odd distance. Iowans have won 19 of 30. erously might be termed II hill-
points ahead for the remainder-of' Iowans Prob!!.bly 1, 2 In Scorln.. billy band In no time. 
the half, which ended 26-19 in A sell-out crowd of 16,000 spec- Dick lves and Dave Danner He may 'not be as good as ha 
favor of the Hoosiers. tators, put in a record-breaking Iowa freshman forwards, look once was, and he never was th1! 

For a time during the first hall 
it appeared that Chicago might 
break its long string 01 consecu
tive conference defeats. The Ma
roons raOied from a six-point def
Icit eatly in the game to take the 
lead half way through the tirst 
half and held a 24-23 edge at tbe 
intermiSsion. Free throws declined-Nol-th-

The visitors shackled the Indi- mood by Ed Conwell of New York like cinches to finish first and best playel' in the world, although 
ana scoring duo in the second half, earlier when he equalled the second in the Big Ten individual you'd want him on your team. But 
holding the Hoosiers to three field world standard of :06.1 in the 60- scoring race for 1944. If they do, if a flock of other 40-year-olds 
goals. Wright high point man with they will be the Iirst pair from wlth the same color and spirit re-
14 eventually put Bunker Hill yard dash, gave Dodds all the help one university to take the title and turned to the game this year you 
into a tie a t 32-32. Herron broke he could during' the final quarter runner-up since 1933 when Joe wouldn't have to worry about at
it with a free throw, and a few but couldn't pull him through. lreiff and Elmer Johnson oj' North- tendance or the quality of the at-

But the Maroons then were held , western 1. 
without a score from the floor for I Referee, Glenn Adams (De
the first 18 minutes or the second Pauw); umpire, Earl Townsend 
hal1. Minnesota, meanwhile, built (Michigan). 

minutes later Wright tied it a~aln . Later the throng saw Bob Uier western were 1, 2, traction . 
Peed broke tbnt deadlock on a Lvell now is first with 178 points, I Generally speaking, Con n i 0 

up a 35 to 27 lead in the fir t five -------

minutes of the final stanza, then BlueJlackets _ 
Iree throw, scoring Indiana'S final of Michigan, pump throuah 600 Danner is fourth with 170, but the Mack was right about the oLd gIlf· 
point wIth fi .,e minutes to go. yards in 1:11.3 to establiSh another se ond and third place men, Risen fers trying to pick up where they 
Thurnblad put the fliers into the meet mark, wiping out the figure and Grate of Ohio State, have left oft when they were starting 
lead on a fielder and Wright and set up by Charles L. Belcher of completed thelr league season and to settle here and there, but we 

Wright dropped in two baskets Small clinched it. New York in 1940. other contenders are far in ar- think even Mr. Mack would make 
while CQllrley Flunegan WIIS get- Bunker 11111 FG FT PF TP Hugging the shoulder of the rears. an exception in Pepper Martin's 
tihg I) free throw to give the Goph- • 
ers a 13 point advantage. p, p re for Thurnblad, r 4 0 2 8 oval a 1I the way, Dodds pounded Flying Feats Brlnll' Awards case. It's an old chassis j bu t youth 

Wright, f 6 2 1 14 through the first half mile in Awards for llying feats against still is in the driver's seat. 
The Maroons finally got a field Miasek, c. ............6 0 3 12 1:58.8 and sprinted right along to lhe J aps have been won by two 

goal when Sam, Gallahe.r caged . Prewitt, g .......... I 0 3 2 hit the three-quarter mark in 3:01. fonner Iowa swimming team 60-YARD RECORD TIED 
one with two minutes to 110 and 
Fred dEl Graw got another in the Fllnal Game 
clOSing seconds. 
Chicago FG " PF Tl' 

Small, g .................... 1 0 1 2 He had absolutely no competi- members. Lieut. James Cupp of C HAM P A I G N, Ill. (AP)-
Hurley, f ...... .... 1 1 2 3 lion after the quarter mile mark Fail'field, marine flyer, downed at Claude "Buddy" Young. Illinois 

Totals ...................... 19 3 12 41 
and finished with a 75 yard edge least 13 Jap Zeros and won the freshman, tied the American 60· 
over Don Burnbam of Dal·tmouth. Distinguished Flying C~s, while yard dash record of 6.1 seconds 
Bill Hulse, of New York, led at Lieu!. Wilbur Weh4lleyel" of SI. and captured three events yester
the end of the first QU31'~r in Louis, army pilot, helped to sink day as IIlinoie defeated Purdue 
.60.3 but then dropped behind. a subm31'ine in the Aleutians and and Notre Dame in a triangular 

Furry, f ...... _ ........... 0 2 '* 2 
De Graw, f .............. 2 2 0 6 
Gallaher, c .............. 2 4 1 8 
Nbrton, g ... ....... 0 2 I ~ 
Flnnegarj, g ..... . .. 2 2 0 ~ 
Bromley, f . ... .•. 0 2 2 2 
Lauritsen, f .•.. . ... ~ 0 1 0 
Flanegan, c . . ..... 0 1 0 1 
Thomas, g .............. .4 1 1 9 
Whittaker, g ....... 0 0 0 0 

TCltais ..................... .. 16 10 ;16 
~nnesot.a FO FT PF TP 
Wright, r .................. 7 0 1 14 
Kehrman, f .............. ~ 0 1 4 
Pepper, c .................. 2 1 4 5 
Baglien, g ' .................. 2 3 1 7 
M. Sutton, g ....... .. .. g 2 2 8 
Kelly, g ........ .............. 1 1 2 3 
Geraghty, g ............. 0 0 3 0 
Muske, c .................... 0 0 2 0 
Pbehler, g .................. 0 2 3 2 
Adams, f ...... .............. 1 0 1 :I 
P. Sutton, c ............. ... 0 0 1 0 
Snyder, f .. ~ ................. 2 0 0 4 

Tetals ...................... !O 9 21 49 
Score at h.all: Ch lc!lgo 24; Min

nesota 23. 
Free throws missed: Furry 3, 

Gal laher 4, Thomas 2, Bromley, 
Wright, Lehr man, BUllien 2, Poeh-
ler. ,; 

WresUlnl' ChllmpJoilS 
CLARION (fU'J-West Water

loo won its t~ird straight stale 
bigh school wre$lIng champion
ship last night, scoring S8 pOints 
for an lI - point marain over sec
ond place Osage. 

The Waterloo SChool look five 
individual" championsh ips. 

Eagle GrOve and Clarion fin
ished in a third pla~ tie with 15 
points and Ft. Dodge was filth 
with 1.3. ' 

Other scoring: Thomas Jefferson 
of Council Bluffs, B; East Water
loo, 31 Oelwein, Davenport and 
Clinton, 1 eac~. 

GREAT LAKES, Ill. - AIter 
thl!lr victory over the National 
AAU champions, Phillips "66," the 
Great Lakes Blu'ejackets began 
preparation for the wind~up of 
their high scoring season. 

Jlldill.na FG FT PF TP 
Shields, f .................... 0 2 2 2 
Faris, f.. ...................... 2 0 1 4 
Peed, c ....... ................ 1 3 2 5 
Mercer, g .............. .4 0 3 8 
Rowland, g .......... ". 5 2 0 12 
Young. f ................... 1 0 0 2 
Herron, C. ........... ....... 1 1 0 3 

Bob Hume, of the Universi ty of earned the Air Medal. indoor track meet. 
Michigan, finished third with Bverythll}Jr Eveu; N, U.-Iowll. Illinois sCQJ'ecl 64 \4 points, with 
Hulse fourth. Everything is even in the firsts in nine of the 12 events. 

The meet got oIr with ah upset Northwestern-Iowa basketball ser- Purdue collected 32\4 points and 
when Les Eisenhart of Columbus, ies at 25 victories each. Iowa now NotL'e Dame 32. 
Ohio, former national collegiate will go after wins here next week- ------------

Althbugh thlly are tied with last 
year's Bluejecket Quintet in the 
games won COlumn, this third 
Gr~t Lakes team of World War 
II.. has broken the scoring recordli 
ot any team . representing the 
Naval Training station thus far. 

Talals ...................... 14 8 8 36 ball mlle champion, and John end which would mean a share 
Half-time score-Indiana 26; Roxborough of Michigan, prcsent of the conference title. In the last 

runner-up position with a 70·73-
143 as Weed went down the list 
with a miserable 81. Bunker Hill 19. Big Ten king at the cUstance, Iin- ten games at Iowa City, each team 

Free throws missed-Indiana: ished in that order in the 1,000 has won five. 
Shields, Rowland 2, Peed, Herron yard run. -------

Herman Schaefer and Paul 
Armstrong, the two Hoosier Hot 
Shots, each have surpaSSed the 
previous record established two 
years aio by Bob Callihan of the 
University of Detroit, wh() scored 
3\18 points in 36 games. Schaefer 

2. Bunker Hill- Wright 2, Hurley John Fulton of San Francisco, 
2; Miasek 2. and Joe Nowicki of Rochestel', the 

favorites, could do no better than 
third and fourth in the rough race 
that was timed in 2:15 at Madison 

Pinky Higgins, Paul Dean 
Pass Induction Physicals 

has scored 380 pOints in 32 games I DALLAS (AP)-Pinky Higgins 
pillyed, while Armstrong has a and Paul Dean, a couple of base
total of 948. ball playing Texans, have passed 

In the set-back ~t the hands of their pre-induction physicals. 
Notre Dame last ~atu~ay, Greab They appeared at an induction 
~kt!s lost fl~e ppmts In the na- station here Friday and after their 
tlonal stanthngs Of basketball tests returned home to await a call 
tea~s" bu t still remained as the from the army. 

Square. Garden. 
The 60-yard dash went to Ed 

Conwell of N. Y. university, in 
the world record equalling time 
of :06.1 and Ed Dugger, formerly 
of Tufts but now with Uncle Sam's 
army at Dayton, Ohio, snagged the 
60-yard hi~h hurdles in :07.5. 

• 

'Jug' McSpaden Holds 
I 

Two-Stroke 'Edge 
NEW ORLEANS, (AP)-Harold 

"Jug" McSpaden of Philadelphia, 
held a two-stroke edge on the 
field in the 5,000 New Orleans 
open here yesterday, though he 
slipped fl'<?m bis tour-under-par 
firs1;-fOund performance, going one 
over par with a 73 in the second 
round. 

Woods wasn't alone in his dis· 
comfort, however, for the veteran 
Byron Nelson trudged in with a 78 
which he said "was the worst 18 
holes I've shot in five years." 
Jimmy Hines took an 80. 

Nelson is now in fifth place with 
a 71-78-149, topped by Chick 
Harbert's 74-72-146, and aob 
Hamilton's 74-73-147, botb of 
whom appeared ready yesterday 
to press the leaders. Harbert Is 
[rom Lincoln, Neb., and Hamilton 
from Evansvllle, Ind. 

nation s number one servIce t~am. Higgins is a 34-year-old in
HQwever, On ~ednesday mght, fielder fo the Detroit Tigers, 
when ~~ BI~eJackets trounced while DCfln, who along with his 
~!! Pbdh~ OIlers, t~ey' bou~ced brother Dizzy once made one of 
~lght back .lDtO top f!J~ht posl.tlOn baseball's linest pairs of pitcher, 
Ln the nation, and Will contmue was in baseball only a part of last 
their quest .thiS week tor another season. Dean, 30, has been manu
champIOnsh ip ~f the arme~ forces. facturing barrels to be used in 

Western Michigan Upset McSpaden has totaled 141 strokes 
P HILADELPHIA (AP)-Tem- on the 36 tioles played and yes

pIe university scored one of the ' tel'day; was bpthereq ~pparentJy 
biggest ups~ts oC the ~asketball by a pab~ gale ~hjoh buffetc-;d the I 

season last nIght by han Uli West- city park course's long, tricky 
ern Michigan its first detea t of fa irways. 

Before the fi nal tabulatJons can shipping (ood overseas. 
be made, Great Lakes must play 
at Minnesota Monday night, St. ~N~O~W~~piiiipiiiip~'.~p,,~~. 
;:~~:einw~:~~:1 ~n t~~~~~ ~1 t; 1; 1 : I • I 
ing station next Sunday evening. 

the season by a college t,am, 55 Sammy Byrd of Birmingham, 
to 51, In the nightcap of a double- who was tied for second spot yes
head,er at Convention hall. ,terday wi th Craig WOOd, clung to 

Radio's Favorite and All. His Gang 
• 
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Betty Lou Workman to B~ Hostess TORight 
'0 Baptist Guild in Her Ho~e a~ 7 :30 
IJAPTISt GUILD 

Betty Lou Workman will be 
hostess to lhe Ba ptist Guild at 
her home at 15 E. Harrison street 
toni&ht at 7:30. Donna Yedlick 
will reView chapter IV in '''rhe 
Trumpet of 11 Prophecy" (Baker). 
A social hour will be held otler
wards. 

BOOt( AND BAS~ET LUB 
Mrs. Louise Carter, 233 Melrose 

Ivenu will be hostess to mem
bers of he Book and Basket club, 
tomorrow at 2:30. Roll call will 
be answered by "Your Favorite 
Realpe." • 

pAST MATRON'S 
ASSOCIATION OF TIlE 
~ER OF EASTJl:RN STAR 

An annual dinner party for past 
JI\lItrons and post patrons will be 
~eld tomorrow at 6:30 in the Ma-
56nlc temple. The dinner will be 
~rved by men1bers of the White 
S1\rlne with Mrs. Maude Schudt
bllrt in charge. 

r'rTHIAN SISTER 
,. business meeting and social 

~our will be h(!ld by the Pythian 
Sisters tomorrow night al 8 o'dock 
in the K. of P. hal!. 

KID eRO OF TRINITY 

devotion, and Mrs. Henry Linder 
will be in charge of the steward-I 
ship program. In lallation of new I 
officer~ will abo take pi lice. 

- I 
PROFESSIONAL WOo IE " 
CLUB 

Prof. Vincenzo Ciofl'ari of 
Romance I a n g u age department 
will speak to membel's of the Pro
fessional W()m~n's club wlien they 
meet... Tuesday at 12 M. lor a 
luncheon in the clubrooms 0 Iowil 
Union. Pl'ores~or Cioffari's topic 
will be on "L.nlluog Qnd 
Peace." 

Serving as co-chairman are 
Elizabeth Halsey and Mrs. Frank 
Peterson and will be Qssisted by 
Mrs. R M. Schwyhal't, Mrs. Luke 
Zech, Mrs. Howm'd Beye, Mrs. 
Emil Witschi and Mrs. L. G. Law
yer. 

Members wishinlol to allend are 
asked to make their reservations 
by calling Union de k, extension 
327, beior 9 o'clock tomorrow 
morning. 

Prof. Per~y Bordwell 
To Participate Today 

In WGN Broadcast 

EI'JSCOP~ CHURCH 
The Red CrO'll! group of Trinity 

Episcopal chur~h will hold a regu
lar meeting Tuesday from 10 a. m. 
to 4 p. m. in the parish house. 
They will continue work on bed 
jnc)(ets 101' convalescent soldiers. 

Prof. Percy Bordwell, acting 
dean of the college of lew, is in 
Chicago where he will participate 
in a discuss ion conducted by 
Northwestern university 0 v e r 
WGN at II o'clock thi' morning. 

Three j1fofessors of mid estern 
universities will analyze America's 
reaction to enemy treatment of 
prisoners when they dl 'cuss "R -
sponsibility for War Prisoners." 

' THIS 1-26 MAURAOER bomber ot the U. S. Anny 12th Air Force 11 
part ot the Allied a.lr support covering ground oft II.Ilves in Italy. 
Bombl! above I1re falling on highway brldg at Ct>prano during the 
beachbead attack at Nettuno late in January. Thl. III an 0 clal 
:United State. Anny Air Fe photo. (International Soundphoto) 

• Al,TiUSA CLUB 
A regular meeting of Altrusa 

dub wiJI be held Wednesday at 
12 M. in the .Jefferson hotel. 

PLYMOUTH CIRCLE OF 
CONGREGATIONAL cnURCII 

Mrs. F. M. Dawson, 723 Bayar'd 
street, will be hostess Wednesday 
at a I p. m. luncheon to mem
bers of the Plymouth Circle of 
the Congregational church. She 
will be assisted by Mrs. J. H. Ran
dal1, Mrs. A. E. Lambert, Mrs. 
John C. Fetzer and Mrs. G. W. 
Buxton. 

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN'S 
AS OelATION 

Group II wiII be hostesses at 
the meeting of the Presbyterian 
Women's association when they 
meet Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. in 
the church parlors. 

Mrs. William Berg will lead the 

Other participants will be PrOf. 
Louis Wirth of the University of 
Chicago's sociology depurtment 
and Prof. Curtis D. MacDougall 
of Northwestern u n i vel's i t Y , s 
school of journalism. 

Mountaineers to Hold 
Kodachrome Solon 

The 40lh 
founding of 
umbus oriilnization will be ob
served today with an all-dny pro
gram, beginning with a meeting at 

The Iowa Mountaineers will St. Mary's chlll'eh at 7:20 a. m., and 
hold their second annual koda- attendance at 7' 30 mo- in n body. 
chrome salon Tuesday, March 7. The mcmbors will luter assemble 
Any person, whether a member at the Knights o( Columbus home, 
of the club or not, may submit where thc oWc 'fS o[ the Mar
one to five 2x2 bound kodachrome queUe council will canCel the firs t 
slides. degree. 

Entries should be left at the A luncheon wlB be ~erved all 

blanks will be provided. laus church pallol·s. 

university photogl'apher's oHice, candidates ot noon und the 40th I 
room 101, physiCS bui1dlllg, before anniVel'SOl'y banquet will be 
Saturday. March 4, where entry I served at 6.30 p. m. in St Wences-

-------------------------,-- Amon" those who will speak at 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
I * * * , 

CLASSIFIED --
ROOMS FOR RENT 

ADVERTISING 
BATE CARD FOR RENT-D sirnblc room, Uni-

verSity 01' business women. 0101 

CASH RATE 6828. 

I or2 days- FOR RENT-Lovely Room. Ste;lm 
lOe per line per ~ hent. Dial 6403. 

S comecuUve daYI-
, 7c per line per day FOR RENT - Warm 1'0010. West o consecutive day.- side. Dial 6308. 5c per line per day -llDonth- APARTMENTS 
I fc per line per. day 

-Figure 1\ word. to line- FOR RENT-Two room furnished 
llinimum Ad-2 linea apartment Cor one or two udults. 

Prefer to rent to one girl. 517 lown 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY Avenue. Phone 2860. 

5De col. inch WANTED Or $5.00 per month 
WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. Au Want Ads Cash in Advance Flat finish 5c pound. Dilll 3702. 

Pay.ble at Daily Iowan Busl- Longstreth. bell ofi1ce dally uutll II p.m. 
I WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
ClDceuattons must be ealled In Larew Co. Dial 9681, 

before 5 p.m. 
lIeQJoDaIble for one incorrect FURNITURE MOVING 

hlsertlon only, • 

DIAL ·4191 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furnlture Movm, 

Ask About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

LOST AND FOUND 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL - - . 

LOST-Pearl gray Parker 51 FOR SALE I fountain pen. Reward. Dial 4169. 
16arge Brown. FOR SALE-Underwood portable - typewriter like new, also draw-

ing set. Dia 1 2997. 
INSTRUCTION 

::-:-:=~--______ I FROZEN FOOD CABINETS-For 
~CING LESS?NS - ballroo~ I your own home: Sizes,from 5 cu. 
You lJet ta~. DIal 7248. Mimi it. to 15 cu. :ft. One to .four com-

de WUTllI. parlments. 1/ 3 H. P. compressors. 
Brown'. Commerce Colle.. Rebuilt and reconditioned; perfect 

Iowa City's Accredited mecbanically. Ready to plug in 
Business School 110 volt. Operating at zero to 10 
Established 1921 below. PrJces from $250 to $500. 

the oanquet are Grand Knight 
Clyde R. Burnett, who will de
liver tbe addl'cs9 of wc\conw: Bon. 
Luke E. Hart of SL Louis, Mo., 
bUpreme advocate; Gus A. Pu:;a
teri, (listrict dcputy of the ninth 
district: Ray F. Conlcy o[ Dc!! 
MOll1es, tat . eCI'clary: .Jam H . 
Devaney of Cuscode, supreme dil' 
ector; and Dr. Clem D. Kcrrignn 
of Duvenport, state deputy. 

Farmers Must Notify 
Their Defense Office 

Of Address Changes 
I 

Pnu I V. Korlkurnp of Duvenpol·t, 
ctistril't mllllngl'r of tht· divis ion oC 
motor lransport, unnoullt'ed y('~

terduy thnt tenant and Ics.'ee 
farmer.> who contemplnte moving I 
ut the end o( f'ebruary mllst notify 
the di strict office 01 dl'fense tran~
J)ortalion uf their c1wng of ad
dress to obtuin gu.oline "lIotments. 

He xplnined that Im'm le~es 
in this area g n 'l';rlly cxpi!'c thc 
last day ot )o'ebl'uary tinct consc
quently a heavy movement oC I 
farmers from flll'm to farm may 
be expected III lht· ri rst two weeks 
ot Murch. 

Ration boards genemliy stamp 
envelopes contuining gasoline cou
pons "not to be forwarded." 
Therefore deluys in obtaining the 
allotments may best be :Jvolded 
by prompt notification of change 
of address. 

Pan-American Club 
To Meet Tomorrow 

The similarities and contrasl~ of 
education in four diliel'ent coun
tries will be di~cussed at n meet
ing of the Pan-Americon club to
morrow evening at 7:30 in room 
221A Schaeffer hall. 

The round-Lable di cussion will 
be conduded by a representative 
from each of the four countries, 

FOLLOWING an olllcinl Japanese 
admiSSion Ulat 18 vessels, inClud
Ing flv warships, and 120 planes 
were destroyed by the U. S. In 
Ulelr damaglnlg ussault on Truk, 
Ule Japs' South Pacillo "Pearl 
Harbor," Domel agency disclosed 
Japan had d poae<l both F1~t Ad
mlro.l 0811ml Nagano, chief of the 
Navy's general sla1f, and Field 
Manhal Gen Sugiyama, top Army 
man. The two a.re being replaced 
by Admiral Shlgetaro Shlmada, 
Navy minister, and Premier Hl
deki Tojo, becomIng A'CTQ¥ chief 
of slat'(. (I n/erna/ional) 

Mexico, Columbio, Camlda Bnd 
Pannma. Liil<'ral educ<Jtion, stu
d nt gov rnm nt, ,lIId the various 
methods ot higber education in 
the diItelent countries will be di -
cussed. 

The metal antimony expands as 
it solidifies. 

D81 School NIgbt School Satisfaction guaranteed. Write C. 
"Open the YeaI' 'RoUlld" E. Bullocks. Box 209, Galesburg, 

Dial 4682 Illinois. 

'Gol Troubles! 
-Don't Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry while the Little Woman's on the Swing 

Shift. 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WAN'l ADS. 
You'll Be Glad You Didl 

WANTED 

. PAPER (ARRIERS 
Several Nice Routes Are to Be Open in 'Near 

Future. See Circulation Manager. 

DAILY IOWAN 
Phone 4191 

ot. the Intervi 'S, each interview II acter. scholarship and promise 01 1 Mrs. M~ine Obrecht and Na~ 
:Appointments for interviews prote "ion and ociety. Schedule of IDpics for tl)e week 

will be 10 mlnut In lengtn, future u dulness to the Chemical / dine Fischer, G of Decorah. 

may ~ arranged at the U. \'\:. A. Holllng worth, who r~i\!ed the is as follows; Monday, "Thoughts 
desk mOld C;J Hoi at any 'Ime bachelor's deg!' trom Western on the Christian Doctrine ot 
between 9 am. and 4 p .m. Tues- State coli ge of Colorado, Gunni- Ian"; TIl ay. "Man as Creator"; 
day. . on, Col., n 1941, a candidate Wednesday, "Man and Govern

so iw.T~ THE 
WAY THAT BIG APE. 
'PUFFLE, FI)(ED 

THE FENCE.· .. 
HI· ... M···A 

SPITE FENCE, 
"EH? 

BY GEm: AHEBB 

Al.lUGln . WISE GU'I'. 

I'l.~ .JUS" 0lVG 'Ibu 
IN'lO CO\JltT OVER 

-n41S PEN../ 

ror the doctoral degree at the ment"; Thursday, "Man and the 
unh' rsily wit.'1 a major in phy.i- Family"; Friday, "Christian Doc
cal chemistry. trine oJ. Man III Relation to Edu

The Re\ . Fredrick Putnam of 

cation," and Saturday. "Man and 
the Church." 

In Dutch Guiana 1"oods are built 
01 mahogany and alumim.\m. 
V(hat' thi th Sunday driv r's 
dream or Utopia? 

the Trinity Epi 'opol church will ""******* ...... 
conduct Lenten ml'<iit8tions on I Wa te Paper 
WSUI Morning Chapel e"ery da)' II a ,I t. I 
ne t week at . a m. The Uletne w t a ,41" 0 I 
of the pro 1" ms Will be "Tbe war. \'8 U 

aJld ve om. 
boy' life! 

, ••••••••• H .. 

CHlC YOUNG 
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Red (ross 
Canvassers 
Announced 

Mrs. J. G. Gartner, Mrs, Scott 
Swisher, Mrs. D. M. Overholt, 
Ruth Wilslet, Mrs. John Living
ston, Lulu and Lettie Oldaker, 
Mrs. O. N. ruUI, Mrs. Artie F. 
Hart, Mrs. William Har~ Mrs. 
Fred Jones, Mn. Lois Thede and 
Mrs. H. L. Urban. 

Zone 4-Mrs. O. B. Limoseth 
and Mrs. Earl Y. Sangster, co
captains. Under Mrs. Limoseth
Mrs. H. M. MiJler, Mrs. Harold 

Red Cross captains and workers Schuppert, Mrs. T. R. Baker, Mrs. 
G. W. Buxton, Mrs. Otto McCol

who wl\l canvass Iowa City Wed- lister, Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, Mrs. 
nesday and Thursday as the io1- Edith Williams, Mrs. Lawrence 
tial step in the Red Cross War Taylor? Mrs. Dean Roessler, Mrs. 
Fund drive WAre announced yes- William Burney, Mrs. John Van 
terday by Mrs. 1. A. Rankin, resl- Bibber and Mrs. Edward McLach-
dential chairman. They are: Ian. 

Northwest district, zone I-Mrs. Under Mrs. Sangster - Mrs. 
Edward F. Rate, captain, Mrs. Phil C. Englert, Mrs. Edward 
Philip Ketelsen, Mrs. W. W. Weber, Mrs. Ivan Proffitt, Mrs. 
Tuttle, Mrs. Homer Dill, Mrs. E. CedI Wilson, Mrs. James R. Mc
R. Bowlin, Mrs. George Easton, Vicker, Mrs. R. A. Fenton, Mrs. 
O. S. Morse, Mrs. Hugh Williams, W. F. Merriam, Mrs. E. W. Paulus, 
Mrs. P . J. Leinfelder, Mrs. Le- Mrs. H;arry J. Albrecht and Mrs. 
land Nagle, Mrs. Clarence Upde-- ,9harles J. VeDepo Jr. 
graI, Mrs. Paul Kambly, Mrs. G. \ Southeast dlstrlet, lODe 1-
R. Griltith and Mrs. Elmer Wil- ·Mrs. O. K. Leimbach, captain, 
cox. Mrs. Hatry Dean, Mn. Forman 

Zone 2-Mrs. Homer Cherring- Gay, Mrs. H. L. Bailey, Mrs. R. 
ton, captain, Berenice Katz, Mrs. J. Freeman, Mn. C. Urban 
J. A. Parden, Mrs. 0, K. Patton, Kelly, Mn. E. J. HUlhes, Mrs. 
Edna Thompson, Mrs. T. L. Jahn, E, R. WIlUams, Mn. V. W. 
Mrs. John Fetzer, Mrs. Paull Bales, Mn. Georle R. Gay, Mn. 
Sayre, Mrs. George Davies, Mrs., L. R. Reid, Mn. Clement Boyle, 
Thomas Wagner, Mrs. Frederick Mn. F. B. Olllen, Mn. Fred 
Kent, Emma Stover, Mrs. Harry Payne, Mb. Ellen Moravec. Mn. 
Wade and Mrs. Newton Weller. L. G. Lawyer and Mrs. A. D. 

Zone 3-Mrs. Georce Martin, Henllellh. 
captain, Mrs. Lee Allen, Mrs. Zone 2-Mrs. Glen Swails, cap-
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lillian Stinocher Wed 
To' M. W.1cKessler 

Lillian Stinocher of Tipton be

came the b~'qe of Mich"el W. 
Kessler of Solon MObday at 9 a.m, 
in a ceremony read by (he Rev. 
F. C. Lawler In the St. Mary's 
church in Ti~t,on. 

Attending t1ie couple. were Brid
get Bnd Joseph Kessler, sister and 
brother of the bridegroom. The 
bride and her attendant wore 
navy blue suits with matching ac
cessories. Their shoulder cor
sages were roses and baby's 
breath. 

The couple will li\"e on a farm 
north of West Branch. 

Col. Luke D. Zech 
To Speak ~t Smoker 

Col. Luke D. Zecb, command
ant of arrpy units on the campus, 
will speak on "The Philippines" 
at 'a smoker for members of Alpha 
Chi Sigma chemical fraternity to
morrow night in the Alpha Chi 
Sillma house. 

A group ,of sound fUms"wlll be 
presented and refreshments will 
be served. 

Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mrs. Lillian 
Oathout, Mrs. Preston Koser, 
Mrs. David Braverman, Mrs. Eva 
Heabner, Mrs. Charles Mahoney, 
Mrs. Anna Red and Mrs. Irvin 

I 
Vidory Food Meeting 

Scheduled for March 
• Plans lor launching a FoJ 
Fights lor ViCtory campaign dur
Ing March will be made at a meet
ing of rural leaders at 10 o'clock 
tomorrow momin, in the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric company 
assembly room. 

Alter the meeting for Johnson 
county. leaders plan to hold neigh
borhood assemblies durin, the 
week ot March 6 throughout the 
county. The week has been desig
nated a general "food front alert" 
attack on 1944 food production 
problems. 

Medical Association 
To Meet Wednesday 

A discussion of the penicillin 
th'erapy of infections will be the 
teature of the next meeting of 
the' Johnson County Medical As
sociation, to be held Wednesday 
evening at 6 o'clock at Hotel Jef-
ferson. # 

Dr. A. P. McKee of the depart
ment of Bacteriology will speak 
on pathology; Dr. Karl Harris of 
the department of surgery will 

I speak on surgical infection treated 
by penicilltn, and Dr. J. H. Laub
scher of the department of pedi
atrics will speak on pediatrics In
fections. 

The discussions will be opened 
by Dr. H. M. Korns, Dr. E. L. 

"lowa' U" 
Letters carved In the ban 

of a ~Ie tree on a Paeltle 
Island tla~ht the e"e of Nor
man Krause, United States 
navy, .. former .. UnlvenU" .. of 
Iowa. student. 

"One day we went IwlmmlDl' 
In one of the Imal1 rh'en," be 
wrUes ill a letter reeetved here. 
"Up the stream was aD old 
cnarled tree, stretchlnl well 
OVer 100 feet tall. 

"Many names and IntttaIs 
were carved on the trunk but 
one stood out for me. For there 
In the bark of tbe aneleDt tree, 
thousands of Dilles float tbe 
plaee whteh i:nsplred It, was 
carved 'Iowa U.''' 

• • 
I 
Red Cross to Begin 

War Fund Canvass 
Wednesday and Thursday will 

be Residential Red Cross days In 
Iowa City when solicitation wlll 
begin for the 1944 War Fund drive. 

Johnson county's quota will be 
$36,500 based on the needs of the 
chapter and its part of the national 
organization's budget. Thirty-five 
percent of the local contributions 
will remain in Iowa City, and 65 
percent will be sent to the national 
Red Cross offices. 

Chairman of the drive is Prof. 

Student Technicians 
In Physiotherapy 
Learn Kenny Method 

An investigation of the Kenny 
treatment for Inlantile paralysis 
victims which is being carried on 
by the physiotherapy department 
is being conducted by a committee 
here at the university, a recent 
Medical Bulletin, publication of 
of the college of mediclne, reveals. 

The Bulletin reported that stu
dent technicians are taught how 
to care for ' the patients, how to 
apply hot packs, and how to assist 
in muscle re-education. Clinics 
also have been held for medical 
students to acquaint them with 
the Kenny treatment and the re
sUlts obtained. 

After the diagnosis is estab
lished, treatment is prescribed and 
carried out by the technical slaH 
of the physiotherapy department. 
Methods of applying the hot packs 
also taught to the nurses and they 
are given instruclion in correct 
nursing care of acute cases. 

Members of the committee are 
Dr. W. D. Paul, director ot the 
physiotherapy departfllent, Dr. A. 
L. Sahs of the neurology depart
ment, and Dr. Theodore J. Grete
man of. the orthopedic surgery de
p~rtment. 

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 27. 1944 
: 

RED CROSS 
Attendance at "Shangri-La," 

American Red Cross service 
club "somewhere in the south
west Pacific," totaled around 
26,000 In one month. Prom 10 
a. m. unU! 10 p. m. men in khaki 
play table tennis. line up at the 
snack bar. write letters, look 
at the sea and listen to some
one playing the piano on the 
outdoor stage. 

Irene Newkirk Sues 
Driver in Accident . 
For $1,500, Costs 

Irene Newkirk, administratrix of 
the estate of James Newkirk, who 
died December 11. 1943, has pe
titioned district court for $1,500 
with interest and costs ot the ac
tion from C. E. Goodrich. 

A truck owned and operated by 
C. E. Goodrich, driving along 
highway 6, collided with ' a car 
owned and operated by Elmer 
Beals in which the deceased was 
riding Dec. 9, 1943. 

The plaintiff alleges that the 
C. E. Goodrich W8!J careless and 
negllgent rn the driving and man
agemen t of his truck; In failing 
to yield to the car driven by Beals 
his portion of the highway; in not 

keePinl the truck under control; 
in operating his truck al speed 
in violation of the rights of ofllers, 
and in .not having the proper light
ing on the truck. 

Miss Newkirk, daughter of the 
decea5ed, is represented by Wil
liam R. Hart. 

! 

7 Inducted Into Army 
Vincen~ Francis Grabln, Paul 

Mutchler, Carl Eckrich, Georae 
Zalesky, John Reynolds, Preston 
Paul Eibeck and Eldwin Wells 
were inducted Into the army, 
February 26. 

Licensed to Wed 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of dis

trict court, issued a marriage Ji
cense to Ha rold F. WUson~ 21, aDd 
Maxine B. Fr;mklin, 18, both 01 
Muscatine. 

Income Tax Service 
MlmeOlraphlnl 

TYPING • 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

Mary V. Burns 
601 Iowa State Bank Bidl. 

Phone 2656 

Ivan Bane, Mrs. Eucene Chap- tain, Mrs. Frank Lorenz, Mrs. H. 
man, Dr. CarrIe BartleU, Mrs. W. TeUin, Mrs. Cyril Katzen
Walter Daykin, Mrs. MorrIs K. meyer, Mrs. W. C. Smith, · Mrs. 
Hammond, Mrs. Clark HUlhes, E. T. Hubbard, Mrs. R. A. Yetter, 
Ada Hutchinson, Mrs. A. F. Mrs. Charles Dunshee, Mrs. Rob- eel 
~~~~~~~=~~=~--------------------------------------~ a'm"pus onsutants Kenneth Loomis. Mrs. ' J. T. MrS. Troyer Anderson, Mrs. E, E. . s... . . 

~;~~~.~~O.~::::. :~~;: i~gi:.· ~:~~;~~m~:lI!arl~llG~::i WIIII'ar'd' s A'pp' are"1 Shoft,.;;...; " f • . . . 

Jack T. Johnson. Under him are 
19 captains anti IIbout 274' workers 
who will try to conclude the drive 
Wednesday and Thursday, but may 
cootinue soliciting for a week . . DeGowln and Dr. W. C. Hutlman. Roberts. " 

J. Petersen, Mrs. Fred Smith, and Mrs. Erich Funke. I' ' 
Mrs. Jleuben Scharf, Mrs. Hlmle Zone 3-Mrs. W. R. Horrabin, / 

Voxman. Mrs. A. A. Welt, Mrs. captain, Mrs. Stanley Harris, Mrs. Willi Treal You 10' Some Luke D. Zech, Mrs. Carl Bur- Alva Oathout, Mrs. Rollin Barnes, 
ler, and Mrs. T. S. Storer. Mrs. C. C. Wylie, Mrs. ' Cromwell 

Zone 4, north haU-Gertrude Jones, Mrs. L . W. Yetter, Mrs. 
Dennis, captain, Mrs. Milo Novy, Burl Vandecar and Mrs. Frank FI B Th 
Mrs. Ray Slavata, Mrs. A. G. Sponar. Ine argallns e 
Stainforth, Emma Fellman, Mrs. Zone 4-Mrs. Margaret Hayes, 
John Lechky, Mrs. Gilbert Engel- captain, Mrs. Arnold Oehlsen, 

, 
.~ 

hardt, Mrs. W. P . Mueller, Mrs. Mrs. B. R. Hodges, Mrs. Frank LIT D f F b 
Baldwin Maxwell, Mrs. L. M. Snlder, Mrs. William Schindhelm, as , wo' ays 0 e rua'.' ry. ~ 
Dyke, Mrs. Glen Murdock and Mrs. Edgar Vassar, Mrs. T. J . 
Mrs. Aibert Graham. Patterson, Mrs. Charles Patter-

South half- Mrs. Iver A. Op- 5.011, Mrs. F. A. Wille, Mrs. Npra .. 
stad, captain, Mrs. Donald Harter, Mills, Mrs. Ray Englert and Mrs. 
Mrs. James H. Guzeman, Mrs. J . H. Neubauer. 
Elmer F . Schmidt, Mrs. Elmer E. Zone 5-Mrs. E. W. ChUten
Dierks, Mrs. L. C. Ansel, Mrs. den, capQin, Mrs. A. W. Ben
Marcus Bach, Mrs. W. J . Holub, neU. Mrs. L. V, Benjamin, Mn. 
Mrs. Thomas H. Kelley, Mrs. Joe Franees C. Bordner, Mn. Don 
Glasgow, Mrs. H. L. Seger, Mrs, Bruce, Mrs. L. C. Crawford, 
R. A. June, Mrs. Raymond Mrs. Leslie Freswlck, Mae 
Schlicher, Mrs. W. R. McNeal, Dlvlsbek, Mn. Fred Jones, Mrs. 
Mrs. Carl Miller, Mrs. A. K . Franklin Knower, Mn. Charles 
Wesenberg and Mrs. W. D. Berg. Morl8nstem, Mrs. Lawion Pet-

,;,MONDAY and TUESDAY 
Northeast district, zone 1-~rs. rIck, Mrs. Ronald Rooks and 

J. J. Reha, captain, Mrs. J. W. Mrs. M. B. Stoner. • 

, t '. 

281h and 291h '. ,. ~ 

, 
Grim, Mrs. Frank Kolar, Mrs. AI- Southwest district, zone I-Mrs. 
mond Anderson, Mrs. Alfred Ellis Crawford, captain, Mrs. 
Blecha, Mrs. H. A. Faherty, Mrs. Dean Amish. Mrs. A. B. Morris, I 
William Shay, Mrs. Leo Fisher, Mrs. Bradley Davis, Mrs. L. K. 
Mrs, J. M. Kadlec, Mrs. Edward Norris, Mrs. R. A. Rogers, Mrs. 
Stt'ub and Mrs. Edward Hradek. Roy Winders, Mrs. Waddy Davis, 

SPECIAL SALE 
.. 

Zone 2-Mrs. Ted DeFrance Mrs. F. J. Crow, Mrs. Park Moore, 
and Mrs. T. M. Rehder, co-cap- Mrs. George Koser and Mrs. P. 
talns. Under Mrs. DeFrance- W. Richardson. 
Mrs. Frank Reuland, Mrs. Ed Zone 2-Mrs. J. L , Records, 
Moore, Mrs. Charles Beckman, captain, Mrs. Ralph A. Dorner, 
Mrs. Ed Sybil, Mrs. Ralph Ed- Mrs. J. B. Stroud, Mrs. George 
wards, Mn. WlUfam Pafizek. Spencer, Mrs. Albert Sidwell, 
Mrs. AI Woolfe, Mrs. Donald Mrs. Charles Galiher, Mrs. E. D. 
Brown and Mrs. Georce Tom- Plass, Mrs. George Frohwein, 
lin. Mt·s. E. T. Peterson, Mrs. Jack 

Of· MANY ITEMS . . 
BUT - ONLY AI FEW 

Under Mrs. R e h d e r - Mrs, Engburg, Mrs. B. J. Lambert. 
Charles Voss, Mrs. I. J . Stover, Mrs. I. C. NicholS, Mrs. William 
Mrs. G. A. Graham, Mrs. Ray- Holland, Mrs. Claude Reed, Mrs. 
mond Memler, Mrs. R. L. Moore, M. E. Barnes, Mrs. B. E. Oathout, 

OF EACH KIND 
.. Mrs. Boyd Gosnell, Mrs. E. F . Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. Wilfred 

Records and Mrs. Emerson Brandt. Mentzer, Mrs. A. Zimmerman, 
Zone 3- Mrs. S . D. Gratke, cap- Mrs. Edward Bryan, Mrs. Ernest 

lain, Esther Tuylor, Mrs. Frank ~ead, Mrs. L. O. Nolf and Mrs. 
Kelley, Mrs. C, W. Whipple, .Mrs. Kenneth Gibson. 
C. E. Buxton, Mrs. Howard Mu- Zone 4-Mn. Guy Newcomer, 
honey, Mrs, Eli Messer, .Mrs. R. A. captain, Mrs. Bert White, Mrs. 
Walsh, Mrs. O. C. Van Meter, Mrs. Aubrey White, Mrs. Ernest Ruby, ' 
Evans WOI·thley, Mrs. George Mrs. Jule Kasper, Mrs. William 
Johnston, Mrs. Otto Jelinek, Mrs. 1I0rrabin, Mrs Charles Shrader, 
John Agnew, Mrs. 1I0mer Speidei, Mrs. Ira Siderb, M~. H. J . May~r, 

WILLABDS 

YETTER'S 

130 E. WASHINGTON 

: I: 

'I ' 

Spring 'Frosting 
Whisk them on-watch them charm! 

Fashion-fresh blouses with flirty-flirty 

ruffles and frills. Flower-fre~h gilets in 

heavenly new styles. In fact-blouses 

and gilets to spotlight every suit, to give 

you that band-box look thru Spring. 

BLOUSES 
$2.98-$5.98 

DICKIES 
$1.25-$2.98 

GILETS 
$1.00-$2.98 

: 

APPAREL-r 

SHOP 
I 

.. 

:= 

, . 

Jean Bowlsby Peggy Marvel Gloria Weiser 

"THE -CONSULTANTS KNOW'WHERE 10 GO" 

Lady, lady this is the month in which yov shovld 
be sharpening your romance munition for that 
dip into a future. Leap year doesn't lost long, you 
know. While you're peering around for just the 
right bankroll with a 6 foot stature and black 
curly hair, you can be workin' on a career. Wel/, 
now that shopping tip A is out of the way you 
can start some eye-gazin' for glamour-

Men's pajamas by the nationally 
known maker3. B. V. D. are at 
the top of the list at BREMERS. 

Long wearing 

~-.:~ .l ~:::i::]:~~ 
r;}.ns .•.. J •. ~ ,~'~ ... j) I ~'.::: ~: \ \1"" \\ ' They come In 

, .: . ~\\;;D " either coat or . 
It works both way ... the way to 
a WOMAN'S heart is through her 
stomach! So lellas, if you really 

want to get in solid 
with the girl friend, 
take her to SWANERS 
after that show to
n i g h t. W hat gal 
WOUldn't fall on her 
ear for a thick vanilla 
mait or a rich choco

late soda with oodles of smooth 
ice cream in il. That's for hcr 
. .. so remember, boys, drop into 
SWANE~S with the girl friend. 

-*-
This man bhortage problem 
doesn't secm to cramp Eileen 
Rilley's style IIny! Last weekend 
she went and got herself engaged 
just like that to Phl Bete, Rex 
Baubel. . , a medl (sigh sigh), 

-*-
Pin-up girls and fellows t.oo, come 
down to raise that score and get 
a real kick out of set-ern-up tun. 
You'll be sure oC a peppy evening 
if you bring the gang and watch 
lhe pins lail. The real health 
sport of the !lay-Come for fun 
to DUCK PIN ALLEYS-20 S. 
Dubuque. _.*-
No wonder Ruthie Shambaugh 

I 
posted all the ·'.follow the arrow" 
signs by the phones in the Tri 
Delt house this week. She was 
expecting the all important call 
from Bob Watson, who is sta
tioncd at Fort Leonard Wood. Re
sult-Ruthie and Bob are spend
ing the week-end at her home in 
Clarinda. 

-*-
All DUNN-UP and beauti(uL. 
DUNNS are now showing formals 

-so diUerent, 
distinc
tive, and real
ly dashing in 
(ash ion. Flow
ered and plain 
t a I f eta s"or 
nllw glamour 
in a jersey 
top and net 
skirt w h i c h 
can be worn 
the year 
around. For
mals with 
either plaid or 

checked skirts and contrastina 
plain top whioh will stand out in 
a group. And you'll find sheer 
dresses or white and green crepes. 
Colors 01 red, black, whit!!, pow
der blue, purple, green, aqua, and 
pink at prices ranging from 
$14.911 to $28.911, Go into DUNN8 
for that formal lash ion parade. 

., ,.,,'" . slip-Qver style 
The dinner lime treat to remem- and are full cu~ for sleeping free
ber. Tempting and always dell- dom. Sizes B to D priced at $2,47. 
clous is a lunch-time, treat at For men six loot or over 
FORD HOPINKS. Fun for you, BREMERS have the D slim' pa
your family and friends in special jamas at $2.97. 
weekend menus and turkey at the - * -
top of the Jist. A walk around FINALLY the Sigma Delta Tau's 
the corner ahd do drop in to bc initiated all their 18 children Fri
served at the fountain or booth- day night!!! For a while there, 
FORD HOPKINS. they were such bad youngsters, - * - we thought lhey never would 
Onc more Phi Psi pin'S out, gais make thc grdde. . . fooled us, 
... one less PhI Psi at large! didn 't lhey? '! ? 
Gamma Phi, Phil Hedges is the - * -
lucky girl, and Bill Sangster, the Perk up, lilLIe birds, it's spring. 
guy wit.hout hi s hardware. They The first sign 01 the season is 
tell me this romance dales back that eye rouming thai 
to deah old high school. , .moral: me' ns shopping days 
NAB 'EM EARLY, GALS! a r d ahead. THRIE - * - SISTERS have those 

You'll have the clever bulcher 'linen 
best. litlle pucket drll~ses and crepes and 
full of drcams jersey prints that are 
Imaginablc iI yuu brand new. Sma r I • 
are wearing a n a v y blue in the 
n e'W j e r s c y tailored, or new drape 
nlghtie from H styles are aiso here 
Ilnd H. Lookin' priced from $6.99 to $12.95, And 
sma r tan d just take a peek and you'll be 
s p r i n g y. they sold on the ney' shipment oC white 
come in bluc, frothy cotton and crepe blouses 
tea r 0 sea n d in. Frilly and smooth they are 
white all flow- those always dependable jobs. 
ered and lovelY $2.99-$3.99. THREE SISTERS. 
Bt $4.50. Others - * -
in sweet s 0 f t Two giris in t he Kappa Kappa 
crepes and satins Gamma house certainiy believe in 
smartly colored leap year so I'm told. Shirley 
in tea rose and Forbes recei ved a diamond from 
blue are $2.98 at A. T. O. Tom Tierney who re
U. alul H. HO- cenUy graduat.('d from the school 
81BRY SHOP. of pharmacy. Mac Thoreson hun, 

_ ... _ his Delta Tau Delta on Mary AUce 
Just ask Kay KeUy bout those ex- Dorr. Congratulations and best 
pensive Florida calls from murine wishes, kids. 
fiancee Berny Murphy and she'll - * -
probabiy ship you a grapefruit by Let's meet at the MAlD·11T1 
return mail. ClIlls are cash af- HAMBURGER SHOP after ciaJS. 
fuirs too and $12 in slot nickles is 4'hose delicious maid-rites are the 
a iot of iove it appears from here. '~ thing they serve 

_ ... _ and that special 
You are always welcome-is a ') ~iS what you hear 
nice thought and does make one (~so much aboul. 
feel good to buy at a place where Everything from a sartdwich to a 
the clerks are friendly and glad meal. You can get roun~in 
to sec you-wetl you are alWays beverages as well at the ~AID· 
welcome at DRVG-SHOP-maybe UTE. 
its a vitamin product, a prescrip- - * -
tion or some drug or medicinc- Fritizie (Winifred) Mathis, Cur
EDWARD S. aos~, Pharmllcist. rier. is a busy gal these days what 
will help you- ·just south o.f Hotel with treking Des Moines ward to 
Je(ferson. collect diamonds, ' etc., etc,; and - * - etc. Incidentally the sparkler wat 
Speaking of spdng fashions, we Cpt. Bob McAfee's present to hll', 
understand Dorothy Herrick, Delta last week-end. , 
Gamma, saw J)lenty of her red - * - t 
suit when she went to FlorIda Not only did Helen Coffin, ~pha 
with Ruthie Ander.on (Sanborn) ,Xi, receive a diamond, but M .... e 
who was marti~ teoently. MlIYbe Butterfield .passed the five ~ 
next time you' ll keep your .ult- on Valentines day an"ounei.., he. 
case with YOl.l, DorothY , Rumor eng~gement to F ran k .rrtec 
has it she's back now and her Meteorolo,lst here on campUsJ 
suitcase is hi Florida. Too badll SoundS like love in blossom •. 

-:. - -- - - - - -"7'::::- ':. -=~ _-~--..::.--= _~~_~_ _ ;;. -"7 _-- -:- - - -
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